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The traged.ies of Seneca, l.¡ritten i.n the first
centu.r;r A,D. , a.Te the onJ-y surviving representatives of

at Ro¡ne. lhey are based on subjects of Greek
mythology ana- are largely on thernes of horror ancl violence.
The purpose of tnis thesis rr¡as to exaiaine these
trageciies in an elfort to shoru Senecars method. of characterization. Since it l.,ras inrpractical to examine every character
in detail-, on]-y a few l^iere chosen namely liercuies, -A.treus,
Thyestes, Oed.ipuso Deianira, I/ied-ea and- And.romache. For
convenience, the characters were groupe¿[ under the head.ings
mal-e characters, fernale characters, r^¡ith a chapter o¿i
"'
characterization of mlnor roles.
Senecars rhetorical training and. Stoic philoso;ohy are
seen as important factors influencing his treatment of
tragie

crrai:ra

characters.

In the plays basically two types of characters are
Holuever, since
d.epicied., the rational and. the irraticnal.
emphasis is on the action of eviJ- and- the emotions which
generate it, his irrational- charaeters are portrayed- in
great d.epth.
the maj or ehara.cters are for the most part d-ominatedof passion over reason
leads to d.isaster. A. notabl-e exception hor,rever, is HercuJ-es
who is presented as a. Stoic hero and. therefore, tlte passionreasoil confl-ict found- in most of the other characf,ers, is
not d-ominant in his eLtaracter.
by passion

and- show ho,,u Ì;he conquest

v

and-

Since the plays are psychological drarras, íi':ner conflict
introspection are imporiant aspects j-n Senecars portrayal-

of charactey. The most corunon motive of his chavacters is
tinat of revenge. The dominant passions are anger and. hatred.
The maj or ehavacters d.o not belong to any specific
group but are rather portrayed. as ind.i-vid.ual-s in spite of
the similarity of their situatj-ons and. conflicts. these
characters are also portrayed. in greater detail than the
minor ones.

fhe minoy cltara.eters also do not conforlrl to any fixed.
pattern. There are those r,¡ho are ind.ividualízed, and those
such as the tyrants, nurses, and messengers l'¡ho fall roug'hly

into the category of a certain type and may be labell-ed- as
fstock characters' but who are porttayed, wiih some degree of
ind.ivid.ua] ity.
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Ii{'TRODUC'IIOI\I

Senecars tragedies have been conciernned by meny scirol:ars

larÉ;ely on the grounds tha'b they are too rhei'orical or too
unlilce their Greek counterparts. As l(in6ery puts it:

I'ft Ìras been the Íashion to dismiss Senecan traged,ies
of seriou.s attention, but such
airily as unrrorthy
ceses on
criiici-sm seeins 'to have been based in most
st-ight fj-rst-hand acqu.aintance rvith ¿¡"0t. rrl
i"fost critics too, dealing wj-th the o,uestion of character
portrayal irave been largely concerned with wiretirer the characLers
¿àre presented" as types or indivicrualized persons. It is the
"pu.rpose of this tiresis to exa:nine the tragedies of Seneca jrn an
atteinpt to determine his rnetirod of characterization. The thesis
is not only concerned with lvhe-uher the characters are typical or
individua]ized. but al-so i¡rith. Seneca¡s devices of charac'beriz,ati-on.

Since ii; wil] be i-ilpra-ctica.l 'bo examine every cnaracter

in cletail, a task alreaci;, unctertaken by iierrr,rannZ, a fev¡ of ihe
charact',rs rvill be }ooked at closely and j-L is hoped- that through
an exa:nination of those charac'Lers Senecars net,irod of cha,ra.cterization r¡ri}l be clearly brought out. The characters r.vill be
tre¿-.'Led und-er the head-ings of groups: üt¿rle ciraracters, female
cha.racters. A cnapter witt al-so be concernect v,¡i'bir characterization of minor roles.
It should be noted- tha.t since shaci-es of ciraracter melt
into one anotirer ano- the ve.rious as;oecì;s ar'ú' blend-ed anci balanced,

2

therefore alJ. classification must be arbitrary.
Roman traged.y ilates back to 24O B.C. when Livius And.ronicus
ad.apted a Greek traged.y to the Roman stage. Fron this tine the
writers of traged.y have been J-argeJ-y concerned with fabula erepid"ata

or

traged.y based. on Greek tbemes. The tragedÍes of

Aeschylus, Sophocles and Euripides which dealt with the great
legend

s of

Greek mythotogy were the models

for }i-vj.us and h.is

successors.

popular. This suggests
an interest in the legend.s l-inking early RoBe ¡rj-th lroy. Eight
titles of the traged.ies of U-vius have survived. , eaclt one d ealing with some aspect of the lrojan Ïtar.
Gnaeus Naevius, tlne suceessor of liviusralso wrote
tragedies d.ealing with the [rojan ltlar but he frwas a more origi5
nal poet and gave latin l-iteratu te a nationalist d.irection" "
Shis is shown by his ttnto !æetextae or plays on historical Roman
subjects. He establ-ished a preced-ent for later r¡rriters of
tragedy. Ennius, Paeuvius and. Accj-us are among the best known.
Ennius showed. a preference for traged-y rather than comedy
and. according to Moses Had.as, ttlt was he who raised tragedy to
a pitch of popular favour which it enjoyed to the time of Cicero'
and. it was his d.ivergencies from Greek models which shaped the
+
traged.ies of Seneea. tl
Accius, the successor of Pacuvius seems to have exhausted.
the possibilities of the genre for Rome. After him interest in
Themes

on the [rojan war I{ere very

7

of the
comedy. ft j-s unfortr:nate that onfy fragments and titles of tbe
tragedj-es of these early writers have survived.
The traged.ies of Seneca, tri-tten in the first century .4..D.'
hold. a unique place i.n literature. .A.side from the fragments,
they are tbe on-ly surviving representatives of tragic d.ra-ma at
Rome. Trad.ition assigns to Seneca, the philosopher, ten traged.ies.
However, scbolars differ in their opinÍon as to r,rhichr if ariy'
are truly his. Various arg¡.ments are put fOrward to support or
refute Senecan authorship but there seems to be some agreement
on the basis of the manuscript, codex Etruscus, that nine of these
are most likety his. [bese are in the order of the manuscript;
Hereu].es Eglgg, Troades' 3þ,@,,
i{èdea', .Bþ34æ' @,'
Asamemnon, !þyg5;!9g, and Hercules @ggg. The Octavia which
traged.y was soon overshad.owed- by the growing populari.ty

fabula praetexta extant presents tbe greatest problem.
Two argunoents citeil- most often against Senecan authorship of the
Octavia are the fact that Seneca himself is one of the dramatis

i.s the

onJ.y

3.ry,,and'a1sothepresenceofthe1ines(6zg-67L)¡rbich
forecast the fate r,rhieh befeLl Nero three years after the d.eath
of Seneca.
The chronologieal ord.er of the plays and the period- of
Seneca I s lif e d.uri-ng which the dramas were r¡rritten are other
areas of speculation. According to Butlerr5 *o"t scholars assign the writing of the ptays to the period. during which Snneca
rnras in exil-e (+l-g A.D"). there seems to be no conclusive
evidence, however to support this d.ate or any other as the exact
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ti¡ne. With regards to the chronology of the plays most critics
accept the order given by the codex Etruscus.
The purpose for which the plays were written supplies an

j-nteresting subject for conjecture. Scholars are divided Ín
theír opinion as to wb.ether they 'hrere written to be presented on
stage or to be read.. Those such as Butle"r6 "ho contend that
they were not written for the stage base their argrrnent largely
on the fact tbat uror.{..;€rs and. horrible d-eed.s occur cora& pOlufo..
For example i{edea kil-ls ber child.ren and fling their bod.ies at

Jason. HercuJ-es too*. kil}s his rvife and child.ren in fult vj-ew
of the audience. To support his view Butler says that rreven
und.er Nero j-t j.s scarcely credihle that the introd.uction of the
mangled. fragnents of ilippolytus upon the stage wouj-d. be possible

or palatable."7
U

notuo"", On the basis of i-nternal evj.denee
expresses the viei,r that the plays could have been presented' on
stage. Perhaps the probJ-em is best stated. in the word.s of Moses
Herrmann

Haclas

i

T{hether or not the plays were intend'ed for presentation
j.s a moot po j-nt; thè plobability is that they were not '
though theÍ were written with the cond'itíons of presentabY a
tion in miäd. Perhaps they rÍ'ere real to aud.iences,
reguJ-ar
of
a
cast of reade1's, without the appurtenances
perf ormatlce. 9

Ca¡rterlois of the opinion that the rhetori,cal
interest of the plays is the predominant one. This view is also
held by Milter who statess trlhis was the a8e of the d.eclaimer'
Howard.

and

it

was

fron the standpoi-nt of

d.ecLaniation

that we must both

,
explain the composi.i:ion of the trageciies ancl atiempt al1
interpretation of tireir tneanin6 and appreciaiion of ''uireir
stryl-e. ..tr
"
The traged.ies d-o strorn¡ evid.ence of a rh.etoriaaL inlerest"
Long d.escrip-uions, sententious reinarits, speeches of a forensic

nature, exeggeration ancl a. mulbi;olicity of crirnesr âî abundance
of figures of speecii and a iendency t,o cì.epiei tireäles of hoffor
are prevalent. But as 'chere is also evidence of a strong
influence of stoicisrn in ti:.e tragedies; any atiemp'i; aL a
sa.tisÍ'a.ctory solution to Senecats ma.in object in v'rriting these
plays inust be conjecturalBer'ui:.e Hrar-Uil2 rviro Sllppori-s '¿ì-re Vie\'¿ thai Seneca¡S aj-in
\'/aS þ;o 'bee.ch Neo-SLoicisin bases ir.er arg;unenùs on the arrangeof tne plays according to the cod.ex l].bruscu-s. Accord.L'he framevtorh;
inÉi to t,ìris sfs-uêüt tire plays on Hercules are
the Uroades and- Phoenissae d.eal v'¡i1rh probletns of life, death
and d.estiny; tviecþe and. PhaeirA provid.e exemplar=s for a treaiise

menb

Oeoipqs, and Lh)'estes d-ea}
with free v¡ill, sin and, retribution. Sttch an interpretetiont
v¡Ìrile valua-þIe raises cioubts since it involves i:iie o,ues'ì:ion
of
v,¡he ,,h.er t,ire d.re,me.tistrs purpose was pririrarily litelary

on the passions; tÌre

p.iiiio

A,æ¡reronolq,

soph.ic¿-.1 .

his pur,oose, Seneca fouind ma'l"erial- forihis
pl ots in tire pla.;s of Aesclr.ylr-rs, Sophocles and iluripicì.es. Tirus,
ihe plays d-eal tl¡ith sgbiects of Greek mytirology a,nd for the
rnost part Í'ol-1o"0¡ tìre tireel'" plays ciosely jn teius of plot'
,,Thatever u¡as

6

a careful examination such as that of Mj-lle r rL1 shovrs
that Seneca has i.ntroduced. ner^i materiat i.n many instances and
has altered the arrangement and relative importance of certai-n
scenes" For example, the opening seene in the Hercul-es 3@38'
in which Juno foreshad.o¡Es the catastrophe, is not for¡nd in the

However

correspond.ing play

of Euripid-es.

the chorus but there is very littl-e
direct participation of the chorus in the ùevelopment of the
plot. The chorus' role is merel-y to recite the choral od'es
whj-ch generally d.ea1 r¡¡ith topics of a philosophical nature.
seneca retained

The names of

the characters in Senecars tragedies are

in most cases similar to those found. in tb-e Greek traged'ies.
In matters of d.etail- and in treatment they d-iffer. According to Kingery, it is rrln hj.s hand-ling of the characters our
author carries to a extreme an innovation of Euripides."L4
lhe nost important faetors which seem to have influencedSenecaf s treatment of his drraracters are his rhetorical interest
and. his Stoi-c philosophy. The conflict bett¡een reason and'
passion which is fr¡-ndanental in Stoicism, permeates the plays
and. has made a d.eep imprint gpon their nature. For example,
the eharacter of the nurse in every play seems primarily to
be the voice of reason against passion d.isplayed. by her
mistress. According to N.T. Pratt, Jr"i
Stoi-cism contributed largely to make Senecan d'rama a
d.rama of character, full-of- strong emotions and viol-ence'
and. marked. by the intensÍty of tone: a land-mark, lú. fact'' in
the developnênt of p,qychological

d.rama.*2

7

of two types, the
rational- and. the irrational, but the latter predominates
because of the Stoic bel-ief that it is corruption or weakness
of character which causes such crimes and. disasters as were
the traditional subject of tragedy. Outstand.ing traits of his
irrational characters are fear, hatred., angerr greed and pride.
there is also the positive aspect of Stoicism as is
seen in the portrayal- of Hercul-es who through suffering and.
endurance attains wisd.om, and in characters such as Âstyana,x
Seneears characters are basicalJ-y

and Potyxena who face d.eath

with resignation.

With this conception of character, Seneea portrays his
characters by the teehni-ques of direct and. ind.i-rect d.escription,
sel-f revalation, by contrast particularly of mood,

crises i-n r¡ihich they f ind

and-

by the

themseLves.

Rhetoric i-s one of the el-ements used by Seneca in his
powerful portrayal of i-ntrospection throughout the p1ays. The
d.emonstrati-on of persuasion or proof in the form of exaggeraL()
tion j.s also prevalent. According to Charles Garton, much of
Senecats characterízation d"erives from the rhetorieal- use of

i-nference, extension and exaggeration.

[he characters which are the vehic]e for p]ot development wi.ll- be the subject of thfs thesis.

CI{APTER

II

IUAI,E CI{ARACTERS

fn this chapter the charaeters Hercules, Atreust
[hyestes and. Oedipus will be studied.. fhese characters have
been chosen not because they represent any particular type
but because they erqphasize Senecars treatment of character"
Tn the portrayal of HercuLes, Seneea exemplifies his
conception of the Stoic hero. Atreus on the other hand'
represents the unstoic el-ement that,is, the j-rrationality of
passion. Oed.ipus proves that as a Stoj-c Seneca does not think
that d.isaster comes through pred-estined. evil, but from one I g
cLtan.acter. This idea is also clearly brought in the portrayal
of 'Ihyestes, who nrrllifies evil by his passive endurance.
Hercules

that, rrthe
Hercrrles of Seneca has so few positive qualities at alL that
it j-s hard to regard. hixo as a rcharacterr in any accepted sense
l
of the word.'r* By this statement, the authors seem to suggest
that the criteria for d.etermining rcharacterr is based on
positive qualiti.es, andr,that sÍnce Hercules has Éc few positive
qualities, he cannot be regard.ed as a character. The authorsr
refusal to regard Hercr¡-Les as a cl:raracter merely on the grounds
of positive qualities, seems unjustified in terms of Gartonrs
definition of character. According to him¡ I'Character is
Denis Henry and B. tfalker, have stated

sinply the
makes

it

r^¡hole impressi-on

depend.s

Hercul-es

which a

!ry

makes, and how he

on the play.tr2

is no ordinary Ítan.

He

is the

sor.

of Jupitert

9

T¡ho

has been macle famous throughoøL the r,¡orld. because of

hi-s physical strength. I{e occurs in ti'ro plays¡ Hercule-s

In both plays he is the centralfigure around. whom the action is d.irected.. Although he is
portrayed. as a d-ernisod-, he shows some basic human qualities.
He plays the role of husband. and. father, and shows fiJ.ia1
affection for his stepfather, Anphitryon in the IIercul-es
and. for his moiher Al-cmena in the l{e-eeu}es Oe-ibàeus.
,@,
The character of Hercul-es wi]-l- be considered- first
as he appears in the HercBles Furens. In this play the

Furens and Eeggule.g þþg.

mao.ness

brought

u-pon

him by Juno, and. his subsequent actions

are tLte inportant j-ssues, The analysis of the dnaracter of
Hercules wiLt consj-d.er the rol-e of Ju::o as an influencing

force controll-ing his actions, and l¡ilJ- try to d-etermine
whether or not Hercul-es is guilty, that is, responsible for
the slaying of hj-s wife and chil-clren.
lhe play begins wi-th a prologe.e, spoken by Juno ' which
throws light on the rol-e of Hercules as seen by her. Juno has
ali^rays been the bitter foe of Hercul-es. From his infancy andright through his career she has d.evised- various tasks lthich
seemed i-mpossible for him to perform but he has been successful-.
I'rom her speech we learn of these former d.eeds and their
signÍficance to the plot of the ;oJ-ay, She tel-l-s how he has
conqu-ered.

the J-ion and hyd-ra,

a.nd-

whatever monsi;ers she seni

t0
agaj-nst him¡ trwhatever fearsome creature the hostile earth
prod.uces, whatever the sea or the air has borne, terrific,

d.read.ful, noxious, savage, wi-ld, has been broken and. subdued.rr

(=o-tt)

Herculesr tasks have not been confined. to performances

earth. His latest and. most hazardous one r,ras to capture
Cerberus the hound. of the Und.erworl-d.. Even this task proved
possib].e for Hercu]-es (+7-4g). Juno d-wells so much on
HercuJ.esr achievements that her speech, although spoken in
anger and jealousy, can be seen as an indirect praiseof him.
She is somewhat d.espond.ent and. remarks:
on

He overcomes and- thrives on

trouble; he enjoys ny wrath;

to his own credit he turns ny hate; imposing too cruel
tasks n ï have but mad e known tbj-s sire, but gi-ven room
for glory. llhere the Sun, as he bri-ngs back, and where,
as he dismisses d.ay, col-ours both Ethiop raees with
neighbouring torch, his unconquered. valour is adored,
and in al]. the world he is storied. as a god.. (ZZ-+O)
Juno expresses her concern for heaven. She sees HercuJ-es
as a proud rival. read.y to overthrow Jupiter and reign i.n heaven
(A+-A5). His valour has been mad.e known throughout the wor]-d.
but the earth is not large enough for hi-n (qø). His ambition,
th.erefore, wiJ.I- cause him to seek a T¡ray to heaven, not in a
peaceful way but by a IE@, for:
robore experto tunet,

et posse eaelum viribus vinci suis
didícit ferend.o; (68-?0)
Hercr¡Lest

toils therefore, are not over!

Juno has a new plan.

the monsters and. has outnatehed whatever cruelty she has imposed. Consequently, there seems to be
no match for him save himself, and. so 'tbelJ-a iam secum gerattt(85)

HercuJ-es has conquered. al-l-

1I
and. trse

vincat cupiat mori.t' (l-16-l-17) Hercrl-l-est $rar against
himself is essentially the problem of the play. Up to the

his mad.ness, it is d.oubtful- exactly how this wilJ- come
about: o-lmost hal-f the play, tb.at is, in terms of number of
Iines, is finisb.ed before llercul-es actually eomes on stage,
and the image which i.s presented. of him by the chorus and
particularly by Anphitryon gives the i-mpression that such a
d.isaster is not possible. The word.s of Jr:¡ror orr the other hand,
throw some light on the problem. In the eyes of Juno, IlercuJ-es
i-s proud and boastful and. one whose valour J.ies in his unequalled pbysical strength. IIe seems to be a sort of robot
acting accord.ing to orders, but one who enjoys her command.s, for,
ti-me of

'rminorque labor est Hercul-j. iussa
exequi, quan mihi iubere; laetus

r' (ql-+Z)
His nain object seems to be that of occupying a pLace j-n beaven"
fhere is a suggestion in Junors word.s that this ambition woul-d
be a d.estrucúive force for Eercu-l-es. She rejoices j-n her new
plan and states with obvious sarcasûr: frscelere perfecto Lícet/
ad.mittat iI].as genitor in cae]-un manus !''t (l,Zl-l-ZZ)
A different image of Hercules is presented by Amphitryon'
hj-s stepfather, and. Megara, his wife. His achievements are seen
as actions performed. for the amelioration of marrki-nd.. This
aspect is also stressed by the chorus trhich seems to be synpathetic tovrards HereuLes throughout the play. Amphitryon in
particular, seens to emphasize the benevolence of Ïlercules. He
goes to atJ. Iengths to tel-l of the labours of Hercul-.r.5
i.mperia excipi-t.

12

Hercules i-s not only the protector of his fanily but he is
seen as rractor pacis'r j.n whose absence, accord.ing to Amphitryon,
tf

once agaln prosperous and. successful cri-me goes by the

of virtue;

good. men obey

the bad, mightrs right

and.

naûie

fear

oppres-

ses ]-anr.' (zSt-z¡7)
Amphitryon bemoans the absence

of Hercules and. longs

for the return when the rrrle of Thebes, tlow usurped by lycus,
L
wilJ- be hand.ed. to the rightfuL king.'
Megarars concern about Hercu-l-esr absence seems to be
chiefly that of a wife longing for her husband. to return. She
is even willing to join him if he does not fj.nd. a way back.
However, she urges hi-m to return at any cost, ttif there is no
backward. wâ¡r, and. the road. is eJ.osed., rend. earth asund.er and.
return; and. whatever lies hid in the hold of murky nightn Let
forth with thee.rt (ZAO-Z93) fn general, Megara is not as hopefu-l- as Amphitryon who says with confi.d.ence that trgreat-souled.rl
Hercules would. return rrqual-is ex omni solet labore, naior.' (}LZ)
ïrycus, the tyrant, refuses to believe that HercuLes has
any divine poirer. He thinks Hercrrles is no more than a slave
filled v¡ith false valour because he has conquered wj-Id beasts.
When Megara refuses to marry hj-m he asks, rrSceptrone nostro
famulus est pofio¡g tibi?" (43O) Again when Megara remind.s him
of HercuJ-esr valour, lycus taunts her thus, Itobicl feris
monstrisque virtuten putas?" (434) lycus accuses Hercul-es of
acting effemi-nateJ.y r^rhile he was serving

Queen Omphale.

He mockingfy asks!

ItAre we to ca].].

hin brave from whose shoulders fel-I

5

L3

the lionrs skin and. club, mad.e present for a girl,
and whose sid.e shone resplendent, d.ecked. out in
Tyrianr s robes? CalI him brave, whose bristling
]ocks åripped. with nard o who busied. those famous
hand.s lrith u::manJ-y stn¡-mmings on the tambourine,
whose warlike brow a barbaric turban crowned?rt
lhe accusations of lycus are refuted by .Amphitryon v¡ho puts
Hercu-l-es on the level r,¡ith other gods. He shows that Herculesr
trials are not urique. Bacchus and even Jupiter had. similar

triats.

(+lz-+7ø)

to this point j-n the play, EercuJ.es j.s stiJ-J. Ín the
und.err,rorld and there i-s no evi-d.ence avai.Lable to the actors
that he has been successful. But the aud.ience knows from Junors
outburst that trhe has broken d.own the d.oors of infernal Jove,
and. bringe back to the upper world the spoils of a conquered.
Up

king.

"

(47-4A)

fheseus rescued. from the und.erworld. by Hercules, gives

a d.escription of the und,erworld.. Ee tel-ls not

onJ-y

of its

but of Hercu].es I altitud e which thror,¡s
some light on his character. Although Hercr¡-Lesr visit to the
u¡rd.erworLd. 5-s seen as a task imposed by Juno, he j.s sti1l consid.ered. aud.ax to attempt the journey where as Îheseus says,
ilAs oft-times th.e i¿aves sweep on unr¡¡illing shipsr so d.oes the
d.esolation

d.ownward.

and..

d.arkness

breeze dri-ver and. the greedy voi.d r and. never d.o the

pernit a backward step .tt (677-679) From
fbeseus I accou¡lt it seems that HercuJ.es is not affected. by the
grimness of HeIl-. ft is not certain r.¡hether he j-s present at
alJ. u::.til- his encounter i,¡ith Charon. The entire d.escription
clutching

shad.es
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of this encounter, sho¡¡s Hercul-esr daring aad d.esire to show
off his strength. IIe immed.iately denand.ed. passage as the
crowd moved. back but was stopped by Charon. Ïüithout delay, he
overpo!'rered. Charon and cJ-inbed on

board.. The boat }arge

enough

for a whol-e nation was weigb.ed. d.own by hin. (nf-llø) ffre
similarity here between ÏIercules and. Aeneas when the latter
board.ed Charont s boat is notewortny9 But the essentj-al difference which is aotable is that Aeneas was invited. on board.
after he had. shown therrgold.en boughrt.T VÍirilu this r,ras Aeneast
passport, Herculesr strength Ïras enough to gain him ad.rnittance.
The capture of Cerberus j.s another display of HercuJ.es|
physical strength. ït night be recalled. that in Aeneasr vj.sit
to he1J-, the priestess had to d.rug the d.og in order that Aeneas
ô
might cross the Styx.t Hercul-esr task, however, j-s to capture
the dog and. he d.oes this in the only way he knows;
t¡lhen from his ].eft arm the hero looses the fiercegrirrning jaws, thrusts out before hj-m the CJ-eona€an
head and, beneath that huge shield crouching, piles
his mighty cluJr with victorious right hand. Now here,
now there, with unremitting blows he whirls it, redoub].ing the strokes.rr 1797-7BO)

first appears on the stage, he Ís boastful
and. proud.. He has just returned. from the und.erworld where he
overpowered. Cerberus and rescued. lhessrrso lhe horror of heJ.J.
seem to have utterly escaped. him. He boasts that he has
tr{hen Hereul-es

conquered Juno¡

illo appoint me penalties and tasks earth is not broad.
enough for Jlurors hate. f have seen places unapproached
by any, unknorun to Phoebus, those gloony spaces luhich the
baser poJ.e }:atin yielded to lnfernal Jove, and. if the
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regions of the third. estate pleased. me, f might

have reigned.

'r

( OO+-e

fO

)

that he was und.er ord.ersro,r.""o" j-n lucem ext¿Li/
arc¿rna mund.lt' $gA), and thinks he is capable of any task
Juno might i-mpose. Therefore, he is very anxious for her
next bidding and challenges his persecutor:It ff aught is ]-eft
to do, give it to me, O Juno; too long alread.y dost thou Let
my hands l.i.e id1e, l{hat dost thou bi-d ne conquer." (6L4-6L5)
Hercules seems,-sotr)reoccupied. with hiniself that there is
a lapse of ti¡ae before he notiees that his family had been itJ.treated.. However, when he does notice the mourning clothes of
his family, he becomes angry, and is shocked that after he had
d-one so much for manki-nd,, no one came to the aid of his family
in tine of need.. He cri-es out:
fflngrata teJ.Ius, neno ad HercuJ.ae d.omus auxilia
venlt? vÍdit hoc tantum nefas d.ef ensus orbis? tt (67I-657)
He learns that lycus is the cuJ.prit and. hastens to take revenge.
lycus is not only a persona] foe but a threat to the peace
whi-ch HercuJ.es has struggled to maintain. fn his anxiety to
avenge lycus, Hercules even postpones the embraces of hi,s stepfather and wife . (A3A-Ø9) . This seeas strange for one so
deveted. to his family, but it i.s just another i.nstance of Ïlerculesr
prid.e. lycus has shown no regard- for his might' and to a proud.
man such as Hercules, that is an unpard.onable sin, thereforet
He ad.nits

he says,
tfmactetur hostia, lnanc ferat virtus notam
f5.atque sumnus hostis Acj-dae lycus. rc34_675)
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kills lycus aad. his comrades, the accomplices of his
crj.ute, and. feels no remorse for he has not only answered- a
challenge to his pride but has also acted. astrd.efensus orbis.fr
He has freed. Ihebes from the opression of a tyrant. Another
monster has been destroyed. He boasts of his success and" without first purifying hi-s hands, he makes preparations to offer
d.ue sacrifices to the gods. He expresses his desire to pour
out to the gods the blood of the man he hates for, rfno more
Hercules

pJ-easing stream had. stained. the altaFsr no

greater, richer

sacrificed to Jove than unrighteous king.n(922-927)
In the roJ-e of ilauctor pacisrrr Hercul.es offers prayers
v¡hich as he says are worthy of Jupiter and him' (gzø) rnstead'

victim

can be

of a purely personal prayer as Amphitryon suggests, he prays
f

or unj.versal, peace !
May heaven abide in its own p1ace, and earth ano sea;
may the eternal stars hold on their way unhrind.ered; may
d.eep peace brood upon the aations; may the harmless
countryts toil employ al-l j-ron, and may sword-s J-ie hid-;
may no raging tempest stir up the sea' no fires lutp
fortfr from añgered Jover oo river, fed by winterrs snows
sl4reep ahiay the uptorn field,s, flet poisons cease to be.
let ão d.eêtrtrctive herb swelJ- with harnful juiee. May

tyrants rule no more. (gZ7-g77).
The tOne of this prayer d.oes not seem to fit the character of
savage

Ilercules as it is d.epicted in his earlier speeches though quite
in keeping with what Amphitryon had. said about him. Most of

his utterances have been arrogant and. boastful-. The fo]-lowing
linesn hgwever, are more typical of the flercr.l-Lean inages
s5- quod. etiamru¡¡a

est scelus latura telJ.us, ProPeret,
et si quod paraf monstrum, meum sit.

e57-e7e)

I7

fhe feel-ing of ad.¡niratj-on which his prayer for peace
aroused

is

quickJ-y changed

into

one

of

has

sympathy when the

of the 3-ast word.s is realized." As ld.T.
Ptatt has pointed. out, rfThe dramatic irony i-n the words meum
sj-t is especially noteworthy¡ the mop.strum is his, because he
9
himsel-f is the gæ!zu. "
SuddenJ-y as if in atlswer to his challenger the madness
begins to côme upon HercuJ-ee. He i-magines strange things:
sud.denly darkness comes upon the earth although it is nid.d.ay'
and. the stars begin to gather in the sky. He sees the lion'
the first monster he hacl conqu.ered about to seize a star and
d.ramatic significance

attack the BulL,

In his madness, Ilercriles displays arroganee. For the
first tine he expresses quite frankly his desire to occupy
heaven: rrThe earth has been subd.ued, the swol-Len seas are at
rest, the infernal realms have felt my onsetn heaven is yet
untried., a task worthy of ,AJ-icdes.rf ßSA-g>g) Hercules i.magines
the pathway to divinity inped.ed. by Ji;::o and so he is going to
prove once agaj-n the effect of hís strength. He t¡ishes to
take the heavens by assaul-t. He says, rflet the Titans prepare
\ra;r, with me to J-ead. their rage; rocks, voods and all' wiJ.J.
f bring, and. with my right hand Irl-l snatch up ridges fuJ.l

of Centaurs.' (967-969)
HercuJ-es

then sees his child.ren, i-magines that they

are lycus t and. kill.s them. He al-so rnj-stakes Megara f or Juno
and with a feeling of triumph kilJ.s her too. Anphitryon is

}B

the onJ.y rel-atj-ve who escapes hj-s mad. fury. Amphitryon describing Hercules t fall says rrnow his knees give way and his whole
body goes crashing to the ground., like an ash-tree feJ-J.ed in the
wood.sr or a falJ-ing mass of rock that wil-J- give a breakwater to
the sea.fr (fo+e-f047). The comparison of his fai-I to an ashtree or a mass of rock enphasises not onJ-y his bul-kiness but also
his helplessness. Seneca invokes pathos here when Hercul-es the
enbodi.roent of physical strength and. endurance i.s reduced to a
state of heJ.pJ.essness.
The chorus laments his fate. fhey pray that he may remain nad and- so be free from a sense of guilt:
[soJ.us te iam praestare potest
furor insonten'. pï oxima puris
sors est manibus nescire nefas.

(rogz-rogg

)

the d.eep sleep in his right nind.
j-s d.azed. and not sure where he Ís. When he sees the corpsest
not recognizing the¡t as those of hJ.s chil.dren, he thinlrs they
HercuJ.es +iakes from

He

are úgþ@ åg[ry and expresses his fear¡ rrBven after ny
return do troops of ghastly things stiJ-J. throng before my eyes?

I confess it -- I am afraid.'r (ff+5-ff 47). It may
be recal-Ied that white Hercules was in ¡¡s und'erworld', the phantons did. not seem to have any emotj-onal effect on hin but now
Hercules the brave, is afraid. His fear springs both from his
ignorance of r^¡hat has actually happened. and from the presentiment which he has. This is the first evidence of a change in
his character which seems to colrie about after his madness.
llith

shame

Ig
Senecars treatment

of character, particularly at this

ti.me,

is noteworthy. The change is grad.uaL and d.ealt with subtly"
In his fear, Hercules looks for his family and. his
rùeapons with which he may protect tlrem. trtlhen he realizes tlnat
his weapons have been removed- he becomes very angry and. curious
to know who has been bold- enough to attenpt such a d.eed.. He
asks:
arma- quis vivo
mihi d.etrahere potuit? spolis quis
tanta abstulit lqsumque quis non
Hercul-is somnum horruit?

(:':-sz-:-:'¡s) .
Hercu-Les recognízes his d.ead. wife and. children and- immediately
thinks of revenge. He is shocked- at the crime and asks, ilquis

tanta Thebis scelera mol-iri ausus est/ Hercu]-e reverso?'t(il-62).
In a roundabout way Hercul-es learns the truth. He had" hoped. to
find it out from Theseus or Anphitryon, but their silence at
first and. also Anphitryonrs terse ansiùers help hin to reaLíze
that he iS the murd.erer. Here Seneca uses rhetoric to create
dramatic suspense. [here is a feeling of sympathy for HercuJ-es
particuJ-arly when he cries out, rrl.fiserere, genitorr suppJ-ices
tendo manus.'r (LL92), and. again when he add.resses his step-

father thus;
ad vos revertor; genitorr hoc
nostrum est scelus'i/taeuere
-/
nostrum est.
( ugg-reoo )
Although Amphitryon blames Juno for the crime, HercuLes accepts
fuJ.I responsi.bility; I laud.and-a feci iussus; hoc meum est"'(1268)
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Ronald. Tobin

with reference to this fj-ne has said-, ttlt is

interesting to observe that even in his Sorrow Hercules is
proud, refusing the s]j-ghtest responsibility for one of his
acts to anyone but hirnself."Io But it seems that it is not a
question here of prÍ-d.e but ad.mission of guilt. Herculesr sense
of gui-lt has conpelled hinr to accept responsibility for the
crime. Iuloreover, he not onfy acknoïi]-ed.ges his guilt but feels
remorse and. asks for help. He call to his father:
ttsuccurre, geni-tor; sive te
pj-etas movet seu triste fatum
sive violatr.¡m decus virtutis.
rr

1L269-L27L)
Hercules has undergone a change

at this
It is quite evj-dent thai
point in the play. He is less boastful and arrogant" For the
first time he thinks he is no longer useful-, and. therefore
wj-shes to die. He says!
Why should f longer stay my soul in light of day, and
here, there is no cau.se; aLl that was dear to
linger
tve
lost: reasotlr arms, honouro wife, child'ren,
me f
strength -- and- mad.ness too ! No power could -purge a
taintãd. spirit; by death must sin l¡e heal-ed. ( L25B-L262) .
Hercules feels such revuJ.sion for his cri-me, that he thinks that
only by death he caa expi-ate himself : rrsi vivo, feci scelera; si
morior, tu-Li.rr He is resolved. to die i-n spite of the entreaties of Theseus and. Amphitryon. Ilowevern he d.ecides to live
when Amphitryon threatens to commit suicide i-f Hercules kills
himsel-f and. point out that the hero will be guilty of parricide
slnce he will be acting rrvolens sciensquerr (frOf )" His d.ecision
to live seens to be motivated by his filial affection for his
stepfather. Hercules realizes that things will not be the sane
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Íor irj¡i. I{e iras lost his }oved ones and moreover no pla.ce
cerL cleanse him f'ront iLis gi-rilt. lie SeeS no ¡:lace fil enougir
for hini to liide and. so he pleads ir¡ith Theseus: rrÎaiie me back,
I pra¡,'thee, and restore me to the nether shades; put me in
thy stead, load-ed lvith cirains, that place will hid-e me-- büt it
too, knorn¡s melrr (L338-L34-O) " T¡eseus i:t recoinpense forbhe
favour llercules had shown hi:n, offers him refuge at ^A.1hens.
He tells Hercules:

It illa te, ALcide, vocat,
facere ínnônentes terua quae superos soletil e3,r3-1544)
By these r,vords Theseus raises Hercu-les to the level of the
gocts, and- so oilce again Hercu.les is triumphant' In Ì:is
decision to live he has defeated Juno. ¡iis nadness rvas not
an end in itself, but a rûeans to an end, a victorious one for
llercules

"

is not a rrstaticrr chat'a.cter. According to
ITerrrnann, rlAlnsi i.{ercu}e d I abord trionpirant, puis égut{ , crii'ninel,
malheureux, est d-e nouveau absous ou presque à fu. fin de la
tra6edie et peut reprendre sa carrière glorieuse."Il l-ie
d.evelops through the p1ay. Tfe gradually undertltend the majmiris actions. Iie is ciraracterized by iire speeched of other
c'na.racUers as v',e11 as by hÍs or,ün. ¡\t iÌre beginning o f the $Lay he
i.s bold and arroga.nt, but tov¡arcis the eud of the play he is
subrni-ssive. Iiercules is defined rnaj.nl)' b)' his past actions"
äis glorious deeds are not an integral part of 'uhe action oLf
the irlay but they are significan-r" to tire,olot of the,ola.y.
P,ercitl-es

Only one of tire tv'lelve le-bourrs ac-ur-ta,lly 'bakes place during
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the p1ay. The ot;ter si6nific¿;n¡ ac.bions of ihe play are, the
sJ-a;'ing of LycLr.s, hj-s rriä.dness and consequent slayin¡j oÍ' Ìris
uif'e and' cliildren' Ttre sle'yi':rg of llj-s fainil¡r is ''¿he catastropire
of i:Lie pla¡r. Ti:is scer.e i-s the niost ap;oall.ing but Lhe scene
in v,¡ìricÌ:. i{ercules learns tne truth is 'tile most pa.'L'hebic. 'the
Lra.gedy is a psycholog-Lcal one and it is a'b this 1:oint tìrat
Se nece is nros'i; skilÍ'ul.

'-lhe

mental anguish lvhich Flercules

fers is great. I'L is bror,rght about tirrou-gìr his sense o i
guil t.
Anrpiii'Lry-on s¿Lvs tirai iTercules is no L guilt¡' because þe
in ignorarnce, a-nC also because his rnad.ness vfas t.Lre wot']-' of

suf

. The cirorus suggests th¿it, iier'culesr tn¿icrness v¡ou-ld nake
him 6uiltless, and- iiercules tirin-ks iira.t iris present }<notrnrledge
of ''che crj*me uakes hj-rir 6uil-ty. 'li-rus one ülay couclude tha'b
guilt depends oíI oners knolvleclge oÍ. ''c'he act.
It seems i,hel ,Terclrlesr guilc lies itot in ii.js knowledge
of l;he cri:ue l¡:.t ili the iacl that Ìris irrational ac'bions are
the offsprinij of iris irubris. --Lìonald Tobin saiorilSeneca
handies 'Lhis scene def Lly, and creates the i-iti,oression tha-t
it i'¡as simpt¡' by 6oad.ing liercuiest self-love and- a:nbition
to s5l¡,,,nê tirat Ju.no procluced the fit o f insaniì;y . S,nd so
l{ercules v¡ill be responsiole for' tire murders in i;¡:.e rneasures
thab his own self-esùeerú \¡ias a ,oariìal ceuse ."L3' Hot'iever,
ire does not say Ìrow .Iuno does this.
Ilercules is proud and a¡irbitious bu t it seems t.irat he
ha.s rvon a place amonß'Lire stars by con-binually cÌefeai'in6 Juno.

Juno
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hardly be acting for a just
that Juno is just advocating what is

She motivated. by jealousy can

cause. It seems
inevitable for one so proud.
Hercules not onJ.y inci-tes sympatbyr but at times a
feeling of adniration, parti-cularLy, in his relationship to
his stepfather. But he is not a very impressive character.
His unequalj ed physical strength which j-s emphasized. throughout the play, makes him an unbalanced. character. However,
he rises to a challenge and" shows courage i-n his decision
to live. He sees it as another task and. urges hirnself on!
ilStrong soul of rnj-ne, yield-, do a fatherrsl^¡il-li add. this
task also to Herculesrs toits--and- ]-ive!rt (lllS-lZl-7)
is also based. on the myth of
Hercu1es, tlee son of Jupiter. It might be coneeived of as
a sequel to the Hercules Furens. The major issue of the play
i-s the suffering and d-eification of Hercules" fhese events
foll-oi.¡ l{ercules| madness and. the slaying of l{egara and. their
ehildren. This becomes evident when Deianira, Tlerculest
present wife, contemplating revenge for Hercul-esr i-nfid.eJ-ity,
asks: rrAfter al-l- this, rnr-hy do I harml-essly keep baek these
hand.s until- he feign,- another fit of madness, wi-th deaclly
hand bend. his bow, and- s]-ay me and- my son?" (+Zg:5O)
.A.s the plots of the plays differ,
so do the characters.
Hercules has not only remaruied but he has a son, Hyllus. fhe
action of the pJ-ay takes place in Euboea and. in TrachiS" At
the begiruring of -bhe play, Ilercules has eome to Euboea from
fhe

ilercu=LeÊ Oqtaeus
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oechalia after having killed king Eurytus. The king was
killed because he refused. to give his d.aughter Ïole to
Hercules in marriage (fOO-fOf). As a resul-t, the amicable
husband.-r+ife relationship which existed between Her'cu1es
and. Megara in the Hercu-l-es Furens is absent from this play.

fn his opening speech whj-ch begins as a prayer to
Jupiter, Hercules lays cl-airn to his place among the stars.
He recounts the raighty d.eeds which he performed on earth,

to him, peace has been established (lø-27).
He is very proud of these achievements for which he hopes
Jupiter wil-l reward him. He feel-s he should be ad.mitted.
among the stars not only because of these services to ¡rankind
but also because of his d.ivine parentage. He therefore asks
his father¡
a].l i¡rho merited thy bolts. But to
I have crushed.
j-s
still d-enied? Of a surety
heaven
rer fat"lter,
proved
worthy Jove; and that,
have I ever¡rvrhere
rny
stepdar:re testifies. Yet
mine
thou aft sire of

where according

why dost stj.J-l contrive-delays?tt (6-10)

Hercules al-so

justifies his claim to d'ivinity

by

that alt the creatures r'rhich he has conquered'
have been aclnitted. to heaven by Ju¡ro and. consequently,
poi-nti-ng out

Itnon habent pacem d.eirr(64)' and moreovers

victor e terris

meos

specto ]a.bores, astra portentis prj-us'
fèrisque Iuno tribuit, ut, caelum mihi
faceret timend.rm. (73-76)
Hercul-es is really convinced. that he deserves a place among
the stars. Thereforeu he asks his father to grant hin

2'
peraission: frpermitte tan'tum, genitor, j-nvenia¡rr vialnr¡ (j3) .
lle i.s convinued too, tnairrrôabii;ur ALcicì-ae locusrr, Í'or:
lrsj. lcost Í'eras, ;oost belJ-a, posì; Stygiuin canem
hau,d d-uär astra- merui, SicuJ-r-rs líesperiu¡r latns
ta.nga-L Pelorus, una ial:i tellus erit'
illinc f urga-ì:o nrari-e.rr (79-t32)
I{ercules is 1rrclid not only oÍ jlis ,rrhysice-l sirengtir
but oi llis daring. He boasts'Lhat ire has conquered the beasts
r,vith iris bare Ìrands, (';'748); a.s eviclence of iris o,aring he
sa,/s: rrO ou-anta fud.i monstra qu.ae nullus miìri rex ircpera"b!
instit-Lt vir''bus nthi/ iunone peior.il (of-O]) It is v¡ort,h)¡ of
note that r,vh;Ie }ierciiìes in the l-Ie::'cules irurens arimits that
he l'¡as acting under ord.ers:rrlaudand-a feci iussusrr (I1J.126-),
in 'Liiis p1a.y llercules úalies fu-lÌ responsi bilit; for his actions.
lie is also rnore proud. a,ncr boastful. Alinost 'L,ire enbire openiirg
speech is one of self-praise. It J-s largely concel:.ned v'¡itir
tne herors ot¡,,Tr successes anci i-ris claiiü, to eqLla-Lil,i !,¡iuh tire
f;o cis .

fn iire eJes of tite chorus, a. ba'.nd- of Oechal.ia.n ca.ptives,
Herculesr actions o-o no-u seem as praiser,vorLiry. Tirey bernoa.ri
the Í'a.te oÍ'Oec¡raiia i'¿h,ch has been over'-uitror,vn by iielcules.(f62)
and ¿rs vict,iüts of his cruelty they rc:Í'usc to bel ,eve trÌe story
ccncer'irin¡ his bJ-r:tÌr:
rrFalse is the story t:i tire cio"r--Þie ni¿;ìri:, r';hen,
-t re stars lingerect in b,Ìie sky o rerlong, lvhen
place rvith T{esperr-ts, anci Delia
Luciier cirangecl-be.ck
too sl olvr kept
t,ire suÌi.ir (14l-1r0)
is probaoiy sorne
Tii;a.n , (I42) or uì:¿rt soÌrie wild, beas i: iras nu-r U,-ireo- ii nì. ( 14r-146)

1ie seeus so irard--ìrear'i;ed trra.t t-Lrey believe he
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I{e has shown no mercy towards them nor

to any of his other

opponents. rn his abirity to withstand any attack he d.efies

nortality:
'rin

nud

o glaclj_us corpore frangitur

et saxum resilit, fataque neglegj-t ,,
et morten i_nd.omito corpore provocat'(,,l_.;SS)
Therefore, the Oechal-ians consider their defeat at the hand-s
of Hercules their grea.test evil-. Hercur-esr words that trtis
Hercules now begins to hold. the place of monstêT", (5j-56)
signÍficant

become

fi

when

the chorus says!
nil- superest mali--

iratl¡m miserae vidimus Hercul_em. rt (t7t_t7?) .
îhe oechalians in their wretched.ness, d.o not fai]. to recognise
Herculest might. rt j.s because of his nright that they accept

their fate with resignation.
ïole resents rlercu-l-es t vi-ctory over the oechal-ians and.
her present situation. she has witnessed. the cruel nurder of
her father,(àO7-ZLO) an¿ nows rtj_e.m iam dominae captiva
corus/fusosque 1egam. n (2l9-2zo). she, preferring d.eath to

captivity, laments her fate

and.

blanes her beauty

for her

present calanity.
Hercules has aot only wronged-

role and. the Oechalians
but has shown l-ittle concern for his r¿i.fe. hlhen she sees Iolets
beauty she hecomes very d.istressed.. Her anguish is aroused. by
her jealousy, and fear that fo].e may bear children for Hercu-Les"
tffol-e mej-s captiva gernanos dabit/nabi.s ïovisque fj.et ex famirla
(ZlA-Zlg) she asks rrrith i-nd.ignatior."
lhe angrypelanira and. her nurse companion expose another

nuru.s?ft
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of l{erculesf character. The nurse tries to console
Deianira by telling her that Herculesr }ove for Ïole, as alI
his former love affairs, (ZøZ-Zll) was merely transient:
ttdilexit Ïolen, nempe cum staretfparens regisque natam
peteret" (553-35+). But Deinanira is convinced that her fear
is justÍ-fied. for"'ti* the wont of Hercr¡l-es to love captive
maidsrt (562). Furthermore, she not only accuses him of being
levis (+].e¡ , but thinks his past actions ïrere d.ishonourable.
aspect

She says:
trhe ís a tri-fler, nor does the eharm of glory urge
hj.m on. He goes wand.ering orer the earth, not in the
hope lihat he-may fare il-Lustrious through Greclan cities.
Some one to l-ove he seeks; his quest is maidensr chambers.
If any is refused. him, she is ravished.; against nati-ons
doth he vage, nidst ruins seeks his brides,,and unre-

strained, elcess

is ca]-led heroic.tt Gte-+ZZ)

fn spite of these accusations, Deianira loves Hercrrles. She
has enjoyed. the honour of being his wife and the daughten-i:r;1awcf
Jupiter ancl only death can deprive her of it. Tn her d.etermination to win back HercuJ.esr Love, Deianira sends him a robe u¿lnícf:.
she thinks is d.ipped in a love-charm but which really was
t4 ntu given to
dipped in some poisonous blood whj-ch ltTessus
her r^rith these

word.s:

ltA garment, smeared wit this very gore, shalt thou
give to him, if ever a hated. mistress shoul-d usurp
thy chamber, and thy fickl-e husband. shouJ-d- gi-ve
anóth.er daughter to his high-thundering sire.
rr

$zt-¡zo)

ft is noteworthy that ltTessus, too, consi-dered. Hercu-l-es fickJ-e.
D¿ianira at this point d.oes not know r¡¡hat the true effect of
the charm wilJ. be;she thinks it is a love-charm but the
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is given a irint r,'¡hen she tel-ls hernnurse !
perge ut niteniem virus in vestem d-a.tum ,,
mentem per artus adeat et taeitum meÐ.ns *'^
intret med.ul-las u (536-538)
Hercu-Les puts on the robe in his preparations to
offer sacrifice to Jupiter. It is ivhj-le he is praying to
Jupiter and. aslcing hiro to lay dor^¡n his thunderbolt since,
tfPeace has been given to earth, to sky, to sea; n (lg+) t¡-at
the poison begins to take effect. A pathetic figure is
portrayed.. Accord-ing to Hyllusrrfthe timbs and- -bhews of
Ilercules a mysterious plague is vrrasti-ng; and. he who eonquered
monsters, he, ihe', the victor, is vanquished-, is i-n grief , in
fhe antithesis, victor vincitur (l>Z)
agony.tt fi>vlnt)
heightens the pathos which is created. when Herculest son, a
aud-ience

witness of his d.efeat, reports it to Deianíra.
Hercul-es is not i-nsensibie to pain. He groans

and

but in his agony he seeks revenge. He seeks out }ichas
the messenger nho broug:ht him the robe. Once again llercules
shows no mercy. Although lichas ttenbracing the al-tar r+ith
trembling hand-s, through sheer terror tasted the pangs of
d.eath and left small pa:rf of his Life for punishmentrr (AfO-efe)'
Hercules ind-ignant that lrich.as migh! be consid-ered' his
conqueror, slays him adding these words¡flfiat hic surümus

weeps

].aborrr (sI6).

At this point in the play, Ilercules undergoes a
significant change in charaeter. He loses his physical

)o

attributes, his power to conquer, and his emotional
stability. He raves and tries in vaia to tear off the robe.
He becomes helpJ.ess and accord.ing to HyJ.J.us, rrfuimus Alcid.ae
pares" (859). He is now J-ike an ordinary human being.
Hyllus however, believes tha-t his father will- dubd.ue the
pain and. reÕover but Deianira who is less optimistic saysi
tf vj-nci
lÌercu-l-es cum potuit, hinc coepj-t morirr (gAZ).
Death is imminent and. Hercules real-izes this. He
al-so feels that chaos may result fron his death. The chorus
seem to express the sa.ne opinion when they say:
frThe palace of heaven shall sj-nk, dragging down
East and- West, and de¿i'oh in some form and. chaos
skrall- orerwhelm al]- gods in one d.esbruction; and.
death shan at r-ast bring d-oom upon itserf ."(rrr_r_1r1?)
He prays

that the r¡¡orld

may

be shroud.ed in darkness

and. sor

also because rrcaecum e]naosf
red.di decebat"(ttr4-tL55). The darkness is appropriate, for
Hercules, the J-ight of the l,¡orJ.d,is dying. Ilercules once
more sholrs concern for heaven, and- his d.esire to maintain
the s'uatus q.uo. He urges Jupiter to be on the alert, emphasízing
the need. for concern:
rfsince I thy son, wlr.o on earth have been in place
of thy bolt and-lightening flash, am turninþ me
báck to Styx, Encelad-us, the fierce, wilJ- rise
and the mass Ineath which he is now crushed. wil]he hurJ- against the god.si yea, father, thy whole
realm of áir wil-]- ny death put to Ltazarö.. tt (LI43-1148)
It may be noted. that at this point Hercul-es does not claim
a place anong the stars althoug'h he ind.irectly puts himself
on the same l.evel as Jupi-ter. On the contrary, he says he
j.s going to the Styx. This seems to be consistent lrith the
tf

obsta novercaen(LL54),

and-
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his character.
ilercules is not afraid- of death per qg bu-t Ìre r'esents
i,he cause of d,eaih. FIe Srieves 'i;ha.t he j-s overconie wi'i;hou-t
-that
an enemy anc'j. consicle::s it a sha¡ne to his ¡ie¡hoodrrsufirnu-s Alcidae diesr/ nul-ium inalurn prosternit; tt (LL'lL-LL'72)
llu.t titis is nob nis greates-b siralne. ije d-oes not lcnov,r the
true caLtse or his disastel' but, blerinÍng Deianira, he exclaj¡ns:
rroh cruel Shanie to me, olt, end iriosi fo.rl-- a v¡oma.n vilill be
c¿rlled author of Alcid,esr de¿,.ihl And- for wiio¡lr is Alcides

nelv conce-pt oÍ'

d,yrng?rr(]176-1178) ile is very ritucir concem.ed a.j¡out having
a íjlorious end-. Ii; rrrignt be reca.lled- tha'1, he shor'¡ecì siiililar
contempt for. Licire.s v,ihc brou¿;ht irirn the roÌ¡ez lt:)J sucit a hand,

as thisr ¡re f¿rtes, sìrall i be said- to have1¡eeu
und-one? i.Ias Lici:.a-s conqueï'ed ä¡;rcuies?rr(8fi-ilf4) He is no'L
rûerely concor',ned- because ìris aaeumeo collo,ueror is a worn¿n þut
the f.e-c'c tha.t she is a nortal is a gre¿lter bloi'¿ to his in'be-gri-ty.
by such a

iie

sa¡rs

na-nd.

¡

îrIf cire fai;es uncÌra.nging have r,'¡illecì.-r¡ase
tl're.t b;t a \Toilì¿ìnts
-i;iir'o;.gir
iìie ì;rLree.ct o i
ctis i-¿rÍ f so
irand I fall-, if
falì-en by
iì1), cl,eath has rLr.frr ah r¿e, that I rn:L3nt have -out
¡Tv¡ould
of one
be.'by a lrcryal¡g iranc-,
Ju-¡¡ors haLel
(
i''¡Ìró holo,s the heavensrt l}?8-ll8l)
iiçr'c''11es sees irÍs irod-y r,vastin¿; â1¡'Jã';' by 'i;he pla'5ue and- laltents
tris fate. His ¿iroa.ns ancl rveeiiing do not a.rou-se as rnucit sympa'ùì1y
-oidcl.in¿; 'i'L to eone fort¡rr and by
âs iviren ire accLresses 'fire pla.¡ue
a series of qu.estions tlies 'bo Í:j-nd out i"i:'s o¡i3in.('LZtt9-I26Û)
äis 6r.eatcsl, tortutre is'Lhat i:re does not knoq or c¿lnnot See
luhat i.s gnawiu5 a.i his Í'lesh.

ilis ina.bili t¡' to

conqu-er'

tire

plcr-6ue ancì- subdue

the

pa'j.n

3I
a l-ittJ-e d.oubtful about himself . He carrrot i-magine
how he could be red.uced. to such a state of helplessness. He
therefore questions the justifi-cation of his claim. He asks:
makes him

tt

quid. patrem appeJ-lo lovem?

quid per Tonantem vind.i.co caelun mj-ser?
iam, iam, m.eus cred.etur Amphitryon pater.rl
(:-z+o-tz+a)

Once agaín Hercul-es emphas_iees

that his

cJ.ai¡n

to divinity is

L6

his d.ivine parentage.
The pain is unbrearable, so ïlercu]-es is anxious to d.ie.
But he stiLl- hopes for a glorious d.eath and so asks Jupiter to
d.o hin the favour. He points out that by kilJ-ing him Jupiter

based on

wil-I be aLso d.oJ-ng himself a favour:
commoda nato nanun
properante morte et occupa hanc laud.em tibi-.tr

(vor-voa)

He is also content to d.ie by the hand of Juno, and so he begs
her to help him, although he says with obvious sarcasrns rrperire

feminae possuxo manu.it (1518)

In the presence of his mother, Hercul-es is unable to
restrain his tears. She bid.s him to bear his sufferi.ng in a
manner sui-tab].e to hinself . He assures h.er that he would. have
been able to bear the pain if the calrse rrere different. He says,
'rrent lj-nb from l-imb, stiJ-J- wilJ. f hold. ßy peace -- no beasts,
no arms, naught that can be met and. vanquished. shall- extort one
groan from

me

o

rt (A5g4-]3g5) .

fn his sufferi.ng Hercules is stilt proud.. I{e refuses to
beJ.ieve that his bod,y is being consu-med. by a disease. trfhen his
rnother makes this suggestion, he asks¡
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tfDi-sease? lolhere is it?

Ìlhere is it pray? fs there
stiLL aught of eviì- in the i'¡orld with me ali-ve? let
it come on; J.et sone one reach hither my bow to me :này¡ my bare hand-s wil-J- be eaough. tret it come on,
r say.h (t3gg-L4o2)
Idot onJ-y

is it

iropossible

for him to fight with his

bow

but also

physically" He immed.iately falls asleep.
lfhen he awakes he inagines that the heaven is open for
him. No sooner d.oes he rejoice when he realizes that he is stilJon earth. He sees HyJ.J-us and. i.mmed.iately thinks of avenging
Ðeianira, even at the risk of stai.ning his glory. He says!
rr
J-aud.ibus maêulam imprimam'
sun.nnus legatur fenina Hercr:-Leus J.abor.'r
(t+¡+-r+5i)
i¡Íhen he learns that she has forestalled him, he beeomes enraged.
and. ord.ers her body to be d.evoured. by wild beasts. He is then
informed. that it r^¡as Nessus who contrived. the snare. He immed.iately realizes the significance of the propheey of the oracle
which d.eclared. trBy the hand of one whom, conquering thou b.ast
slain, Alcid.esr oi1ê d.ay shalt Lie low, this end, when thou hast
traversed. seas and. J.and.s and. shad.es, anraits thee at the last.rr
Qfle-tq78). He now und.ergoes a complete change. There is no
more hatred. or bi-tterness in hisspeech. He stops complaining
and- prepares himseJ-f for a glorious d.eath. Ife orders his attend.ants to buiJ.d. a pyre and. puts his friend., PhiLoctetes in charge
of tbe ceremony. [here is a feelj-ng of sad-ness when he SayS: rrtu,
genus Poeantir.lrn, hoc triste nobis, iuvenis , officium appara.''(1486)

last request he asks his son to marry Iole, whom he
adnits he has i11-treated.. By his confessions and sympathy for
As a
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Iol-e, Hercules proves himself I'iorthy of a herors d.eath. He
tries to console hj-s mother by reassuring her he v¡il-I live on
because of his heroic deeds. Hitherto, Hercul-es has been chiefly
concerned. r,¡ith his divine parentage. ifow he says:
"thou I be fal-seJ-y called the son of Jove, I have
d.eserved to be his sotl, glory on heaven have I conferred.,ir and to Jovets glory did my mother bring me
(l!02-]504 )
f orth.
Ilercul-es shotis courage not only in his willingness to accept
d-eath but j,n the manner of his death. He mounts the pyre r,¡ith
such a joyous countenance that he rnakes death a tr5-r:mph and
rfinter labores ignis Hercul-eos abit.rr (f0f0) I{e forbi-ds his

no'br,

mother to weep for him add.ing t tis a sin to tear the breasts andwomb that bore Alcides.il (1678-16?9) lying on the pyre, he ad'd.resses his final prayer to his father, Jupiter:

Itif no cities groan and. no man stains with sin his
altar-fÍres; if crimes h.ave ceased, admi-t this soul,
I pray thee, to the stars! f have no fear of the
in?erna1 realm of d-eathr nor do the sad realms of
dusky Jove affright me; but to gor naught but_a..shade'
to tirose gods I õvercame, o Sire, I am ""?ffi3f:j.ZoZl
It is important to note the difference in tone and content between this prayer and. the opening prayer (f-94)' Hercules is
more humble in his final request. He d.oes not boast of his former achievements but on the contrar¡6 says:

rleve est quod. actu"m est; Hercul-eum hic, geni-tor, dies
inveniet atit ¿amnabit . rt (üU-lttS )
Hercules accepts his fate calmly and bravely. Iie d'oes not utter

a sound while the fire engulfs him and. even when rrthreatening
f ire assaulted his faee and. the hot tongues J.icked. ab.out his head '
he d.id not close his eyes.tf (ll>Z-Unf)
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is adnitted. to the skies and. his final v¡ord.s are
ad.dressed. to his mother; rtfn living presence, mother, from
the stars "A.lcides speaks;rt (lglZ) and in true l{ercul-ean style
he says, 'tAJ.cid.es once again has eonqu.ered. hetl.tt (f976).
The Hercules in this play shows so¡ne traits sini.l-ar to
those of Hercules in the Eerict¿l=es Eur-e,gg. He is proud. and boastful but more heroic. fn the Hercules ,[g¡g, Hercrrl-es I valour
J-ies nainJ-y in his past d.eed.s but in this play, Hercul-es rises
to the Level of a hero in his abi-J-5-ty to end.ure pain, and,
through suffering, to attain his goal.
lhe character of Hercul-es d.evelops throughout the play"
Ile is a d.ynamic character and this makes hin a}J. the more interesting. He j-s not a very likeable character at the begfnning
of the play but he rises to glory through his suffering and
apotheosis at the end.
lbe character of Hercules as is seen. in the Hercu].es
Furens and the Ïlercules Octaeus is an example of the stoic hero
Hercu]-es

who attains wisdom through

suffering and endurance.

Atreus and- lbyestes

Atreusf roJ.e in the Thyestes is not specifically that of
a tyrant but of a vill-ain seeking revenge. 'Ho'wever, he also is
an exampl-e of the evil- of tyranny. As king of Argos he has the
polrer and the r.¡j-Il to ¡rreak vengeance upon his brother lhyestes
whom he has driven into exile. ft is his d.esi-re for revenge
whj.ch forms the basis of the plot
l{orman T. Pratt Jr. suggests that in Senecats plays ti,¡o
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to prevail. EviJ- which is externalized. as the workings of fate or fortune but r^ihich can be
nullified by reason or endurance, and evil r,rhich is caused.
by the deterioration of eha.racter when passion destroys
conceptions

of evil

The

seern

d-istinction between these two conceptions of

"ur*o.r.17
evi-l- is brought out in the contrast between Atreus and. Thyestes.
the fact that they are the grand.sons of Tantalus whose: 'house
has been doomed- to sin (18-20) seens to suggest an evit.
trait which is pred-estj-ned.. But in the portrayaJ. of Atreusl
character it is the conception of evil. irrhich results when
passion d-esÌ;roys reason that stands out. Thyestes on the
other hand., although he is eeported. as being evil by Atreus'
is presented. as a passive sufferer" This role seens to
d.emonstrate the conception of evil brought about through
external forces but which can be nul-lified. by endurance.
hlhen Ätreus first appears he is a vicious person. fn

his opening

speech he urges

hinself to

commit sonething

atrocious by which he may be avenged upon his brother:
ttUp! my sou-l-, do what no coming age shalJ- approve
but none forget" f must d.are some crÍme, atrocious
blood.y, such as my brother would. more wish l\Iere his.
Crimes thou dost not avenge, save as thou surpass

" (t92-L96)
The efforts of the attendant to

them.

dissuad.e

hin heJ-p to

bring out Atreust deterroination and the viciousness of
tyranny. In repty to the attend.antrs question whether
pubh-e d-isapprova] does not d.eter hin (ZO+-ZO5), Atreus says:
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ttthe greatest ad.vantage this of royal poT¡rer' that their
master t s d.eed.s the peopLe are conpelled as we}l to bear as

the attend.ant teU-s hi-n that
are necessary
"pudor, cura i¡¿ligo sanctttagr pE!æ. and æ
as a basis of secure kingship (Zl5-Ztl), Atreus replies
sanctitas pietas fides
privata bona sunt;qua j.uvat reges eant.tr

praisetf (ZO5-ZO7).

.A.gain when

?

(z:l-zl'¿)
fn his selfish pursuit Atreus finds no room for brotherly
love. IIe tries to justify his actions by mentioning the crimes

which fhyestes has committed. against him:
tf ltÏhaterer is i,ùrong to do unto a brother i-s rig'ht to
d.o to him. For what has he l-eft untouched by cfime'
or where has he failed to sin? My wife he has
debauched, ny kingdom stolen; the ancient token of
our dynasty
Þy fraud-.he gai-ned, by fraud orerturnedrr
our house. l22O-224 )

not trivi-al, Atreus gains no
sympathy because of his ruthless attitud-e.
He is eager for revenge and. so urges himself to folloiø
the preced.ent established by lantalus and Pelops: rr .A't last
begin, put on thy courage; Tantalus and Pe}ops--look on them;
to work tike thej-rs my hand-s are sr¡¡nmoned..ft (242-245) lfrese
18 andwords remind- the audience of the banquet of Tantalus
consequ.ently foreshad.ow the catastrophe of the play. Suspense
is heightened. ¡rhen Ätreus discusses with his attendant the

X.lthough Thyestesr crj-mes are

possible

roeatls

by whieh he may seek revenge.

the iryationality
of passion is a progressive condj-tion. When the attendant
The d.ial-ogue between them sirows how
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suggests murder as a means of revenge Atreus d.eclares¡
rrThou speakest

of pu:rishment I s completÍon; I puni-shment
itsel-f d.esi-re. Let i;he mitd tyrant slay; in my d.ominion d.eath
is a boon to pray fortr (246-248).
A.treus is so cruel tln¿,t murder cannot satisfy hÍs craze
for revenge. l{or rvi}} he be d-eterred by pietas Q+9). He
is conselous of hi s potentÍal and. seeks the crime i+hich is
consistent r¡ith his conception of hjmself . Therefore, he calls
upon the Fnries to increase hj-s frenzy; rtnot great enough the
frenzy with which my bosom burns; ivith some greater horror
r.¡outd- I be fi].l-ed-" (zSz-zSq).
He does not think that the 'tsi¡ord-tr and. ilfirert are
suitabl-e mearls to take revenge. He find.s his weapon in 'rlpso
lhyestet' (Zng). Irlorman Pratt Jr. has noted. that:
trit seess not impossible that the progression from ferrum
to ieni-Ë to Thlegtes-t self may be intend.ed. as a reference
to the steps in ttre preparation of Thyestesr child.ren
f or the banquet. If this is so r f eruum woui-d- refer to
cookery, and
the murd-er and. d.issection, ignis to tþn
LY
bano,uetGlf
.
Ipso Thyeste to the
"
This interpretation is signifieant in vievr of the attendantfs
remark that: rrmaius hoc ira est malumtt (Z>g).
trhj-c placet poenae modustt (279),
"A.trêus confid.ent that
reveals his plans. (Zll-ZlA) As he viet¡s the picture before
his eyes there is a moment of hesitation (ZA3-Z¿4). lhis
momeniary hesitation at the thought of the crÍme is character-

istic of tlr.e conflict betr.¡een passion and reason which
most of Senecars characters. It .¡sA, emphasizes raanrs

d.ominates
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evil-. fhat he is bent on
evil has alread.y been establ-ished. and. is now being reaffirmed.
He shows no mercy for fhyestes and. seems to be encouraged by
the thought that the crowning outrage in the crime wi}l be
freed.om

d.one

to

choose bett¡een good. and-

by Thyestes;

est in istot' qcelere praecipuum nefast
faciet. (zAf-zaø)
But Atceus has to find a meaas to bring Thyestes to
frquod.

hóc j-pse

his plans" IIe therefore
decides to send. his sons with a message inviting t'hyestes to
share the kingdom with him. (Zgø-Zgg) ge is convi-nced. that
lhyestesr rrold thirst for powert' (3OZ), and trgrim r,¡ant and unfeeling toil by their many troestt (ZOZ$O|) wil-I ind-uce hj¡n to
return to Argos. Eis only coilcern is that his soiLs may betray
hin and. so he d.ecides: ftlet them know of how great a matter

Argos so that he may caryy through

they are the minj-sters.'t (ZZz+SZ)
It is interesting to note that Atreus d.oes not trust
anybod.y and. is witli-ng to d-eceive hj-s sons so that he may achieve

his purpos€. There is in him:
Ita kind. of stolid d edication to the mere act of reveilge
rollers out of him any d.evj-ous-'
a dedicatj-on whichttstean
ness of character. 20
This traj-t is typical of the avenging character in Seneca's plays.
lhyestes returns but not with the motives l.¡hich Atreus
suggested.. I{e states a preference for the humb}e life of exile
where one is free from fears and- anxiety (++g-+fZ). IIis reluctance to face Atreus and to share the kingd.om gains hinn sympathy
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at the salne time e:mphasizes Atreusr heartlessness.
iIe expresses his fear of Atreus and his $ttspicion of
treachery (473). His soi1, Tantaluso tries to persuad-e hi¡o to
accept Atreusr offer since:

and

e submota est solet
iustus amissas âülof .rl
Qt q-+tr)
Thyestes, convinced. that there can be no brotherly love between
himself and Atreus (qlA-+AZ) reiterates his suspicion of trickery
(+ez-+a+) and. his fears for the safety of his sons (+as-+aa) ¡ut
ttRed-ine

pietas

und

reparato,ue vj-res

f

inally yield.s.
Why

fhyestes has retu-rned. is not quite clear. Ït is

that he has no eviL intentions but rather d-isplays stoic virtue in his acceptance of his fate.
Atreus pleased wj-th his success in }urj-ng Thyestes and
his sons into a ttap excl-aims:
rtlhe prey is fast caught in the toiLs r spread;_ both
the sire-hi-msel-f and., together witb the sire, the offspring of his hated race I see. i,Tow on safe footing
dðes ñy hatred. fare. At l-ast has thyeqte! 9on9 into
my por^Ier; he has come, and- the whole of him! Scarce
cäir I control my spirit r scarce d oes my rage ad'mit
restraint. tr (+gt-4.9')
He honever, calms hinself and in a most deceitfut manner feigns
brotherly love and. compassion for Thyestes. He invites Thyestes
to share the throne and. offering the crolill sat{S: trÎhis crownt
set on thy reverend head., lfear thou; but I the d-estined victins
evid-ent hor,¡ever

to the gods witl pay.' $44-545)
[he d.ouble meaning of the word.s foreshadows Atreusr j-ntention to
sacri-fice Thyestesr children, ft gi-ves unity to the plot and.
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a.lso makes Atreu-s a-p.oeer more }oe-i.ifesoine.
That Á.treus is feJusr aQQIr nec Pou.eg? rarl{Ì:.L:

ano-

trucenentus (146-54?) is most evident in ti:e scene lvnere he
rejoices that Th-.estes has feaÈted upon his sons.

of hj-s acirievement, Atreus exclaii'os¡
llPeer of ine stars I nove, ano towerinS oveii al-l, bouch
v,'ith proud hea.d tire lofty heave+s. i'Iov¡ tire glor'.; of -uhe
i;ne rãa}¡n t Ìrold, noVJ my f'atirerts tÌrrone. I releaserTis
¿¡od_s, for the utmost of my llr¿:Ì,J¡ers have Ï attained.
iíell, ttis more than r,veli, novr I Lis enou.gh eyel íor iiterr
Proud.

( rür_889)

But Atreus is no-u so ea.sily sa-tisÍied. There seens to be no

lj¡rrit to his angera¡rd. ha.tred. At tÌris point his sadisni j-s
arou-sed. I{e aslis t}re slaves-l,o opeil i,he t,eürple cioors so tha.t he
t¡]ay see Thyestes Í'or

îrr¡lis

sr,vset to note, v;ìten he sees his chriild-r'ents heads,
v¡ha.t irue iris cheeks disptay, ivhat v¡ords Ìtis firsl" 6rief'
poursj for,r;ir, :ioTi his body, brea.tirless v;ith sjroclc Srovú6

stiff.',

(gc)-go6)

is: revealed 'bryi¡¡g desperai;ely to be cireerful
(gZZ) but nis trmind- gives r,vartrings of' oisiress at haild.r presaging 1'cs otrm woe.rt (-);'¿-9rÐ Tire lre.tnos is incr'easecl v¿hen fþyes'ues
telis Air.eus:rrl iiave haci niy f ili oÍ food, and- tro less of lvine.
My pleasqre by thi s croromin6 joy ca.n be incfeased, if r¡'¡j-'Li: ¡liy
sons I maiy sfla.re my happiness.tt (9'lt'9'/5)
ThyesLes

Atr'eus norv appears rnost üronstrous. -äe spea.Þ's v¡ords v¡ith
clouble mea.ning ancî prolollÉ;s Thyestesr suff'ering by i:old-in6 baci<

ihe tru.th. iljiren Thyestes
A'creus replies:

as]<s ìrim

Quidquid- e

superest habes]

to'be alloweo. to bur;r ]rì.9 sonsr

natis tuis

quoacurrto,Lte

non supe¡est ha-bes.rr (lQlO-fQif

)
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at ihe heinous d.eed.s of Atreus.
The latter, however is stil-l not satisfied 4or he thinks moderation shou-l-d be shown in crime and. not in revenge. ( LO52-LO55) He
shows complete lack of mercy for Thyestes and. taunts hi¡o with the
remarks: trl had. wasted ny crj-me, d.idst thou not suffer thus. l$otri
d o I believe my child.ren are my oi,ürl, now rnay f trust once more
that my marriage-bed. is pure." (fOg5-foge)
Atreus is characterized. in a consistent manner. He is
completely evil. He rùavers very J-ittJ-e in his determination to
avenge an injustice d.one to him. He shor,is love for no one, not
everl his own sons.
In contrast to Thyestes who is presented. v¡ith some traits
of the Stoic Sage, he seems most monstrous" lhe nagnitud.e of
Atreust crlmes causes the whole cosmos to react. (tO55-f056)
For the most part Atreus j-s characterízeð. by his own
speeches. lhe attendant assu-mes the role of the confidant who
act as a foiJ. in many of Senecars plays. His part i-s similar to
that of the nurse of l{edea, Deianira, Clytennestra and Phaed.ra,
He helps us to und.erstand. Atreus better.
Thyestes

is

shocked

l¡thi]-e Thyestes represents the wise man governed. by reason.

Atreus exemplifj-es the irrational man guided. by passion.
0ed.j-pus

In studying the character of Oedipus, one has to grapple
with the problem as to whether he is a vieti-n of fate or of his
own nature. To solve this problem we nust turn to Senecars Stoic
philosophy which und.oubted.ly influenced his plays.
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Although the stoics reeognLze the concept of d.eterminism they also accept the contrasting view of

manr

s free will.

ïn the portrayal of Oed.ipus Seneca seems to synthesize these
two concepts. Superficially Oed.ipus is a victim of fatersince
it l¡as d.estined. that he shoul-d- kil} his father and marry his
mother. (fl-Zf) ¿ cl-oser examj-nation, however, reveals that
the d.isaster comes about through failings in his hulan nature.
According to Pratt, t'In Stoic terms c¿tastrophe can come only
from the mechanism of hu:lan character.' 2L
Since the initiat errors are already commj-tted. be€ore
the d.ra¡ra opens, ihe genesis of evil is placed outside the
body of the action. But Oed.ipus is the embodiment of evil in
his role as a tyrant, obsessed. with the consciousness of guilt
and- one who fails to surrend.er to his fate. l-rom Senecats
point of view Oed.ipus carurot be a good. man suffering uiljustly.
He hold.s the view

that

:

Irnihj-I accide4q bono viro mali potest; non miscentur
contraria. tl 'L

of the play Oeclipus is trou-bled. by
things unknown. He feets that somehow he is responsible for
the plague at [hebes. He therefore complains about the d.angers
of royalty which chance threw in Lris way (6-L5). His sense
of guj-It makes him afraid. and- mistrustful. He remarks that;
rrwhen thou dread.est some great calanity, though thou
thinkst it can¡rot befatll stitl d o thou f.ear. I
d.read. aJ-J- things exceedingfy, and'-,f do not trust
nyself unto mJrset-f . rr (25-27 )
He is suspicious because it seems that he has been saved' from
From tlr.e beginäing
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the plague for some greater evil. He tb.erefore complains
about the harshness of fate in general and. of his in particularg
rr0 saeva nj-nir_:¡n numina, 0 fatum grave !'r n5) The irony of the
situation is that he d.oes not know that he has not and cannot
escape

his

d.estinY.

His moral lEeakness is brought to light by Jocasta, his
wife, who chid.es hin with word-s of Stoicism that courage in
the face of ad-versity is manly and regal anÕ that l-amentations
make T¡roes heavier (gf-96). ft is his answer horn¡ever l'¡hich reveals
his real- weakness. H"rfaiting to recognlze the d-istinction
betr¡een moral and. physical weakness' sayss
rrFar from me is the crime and- shame of cowardicet
and- my valour knows not d.astard fears. SLroul-d'
slrordê be d.rawn against me, shoul-d- the bris'cl-ing
poï,ier of iviars rush on me, against even the fierce.
Giants would. I boldly beár õpposing handsil (87-9I).

that he sol-ved. the ridd-te of the Sphiruc in the
face of great d-anger to himsel-f (gz.-l:oz) " His moral weakness
becomes evid.ent when Creon, his brother-in-lati appears with
the report of the oracle lrhich he has been sent to consu-l-t.
Oed.ipus with the same feeling of j-nsecurity which pervad-es

He ihen boasts

the -orologue

saYS:

tti¡lith d-read am I shaken, fearj-ng the trend of fate, and
my fluttering heart wavers betwíxt two moods; where
jóy with gri-ðf cornmingled. lies in d.oubt, the,uncertain
sou] fearã though it Iongs to knowr' (206-A09)

that the plague is caused. by the
unatoned. murd.er of traiusn the former Klng of Thebes (Z||-ZZO).
Ile describes the scene at Delphi-, reporting the oracLe as it
creon informs oedipus

was

given (ryT-z1a).
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In spite of OedipusI boast tlnat he alone can read.
rj-dd].es QtA) he d.oes not understand the significance of the
oraele. He pronounces a curse upon the murderer of laius in
which he hopes that the cul-prit may commit the sj.ns of parricide and incest i¡¡hich he himsel-f has escaped. . (Z+g-ZlZ) The
irony of this culmiaates in Oed.ipus I oath in which he svrears
tlnat he r^ril-I not spare the murderer. He cal.J.s on the gods to

witness hj-s

word.s:

I'So may my

father spend. peaceful age and. end- his d.ays
seclrre on his lofty throne; so may lvierope know the
nuptial torehes of her Polybus alone, ?s by no,grace
shalJ- the guilty one escape my hand.fr (270-273)
In his d.esire to find. 'che murderer and so free himself
from blame, Oed.ipus is bIind.ed. to the truth" Creon d.escribes
the place and- circumstances und.er r¡hich laius i^¡as kill-ed. (276-297)
but this does not seem to drive home the point tlnat he is the
murd.erer. His confidence based on the ignorance of his true
parentage drives hin to seek from Ti-resj-as, the oId prophet' the
narae of the murd.erert
rrMemora quod u.num scire caelicolae volunt t
contamj-iiari-t rege q.uis caeso manus. " ßAg-lAg)
the bl-ind Tj-resias instructs his daughter l{anto to d.escribe the
omens resulti¡rg from the rites. The d.escription is J.ong and.
vivid (ZO|-Zü) and d.oes not di-rectly answer Oed.ipusr question
but incfeases his fear and. anxiety. The Suspense is further
heightened. when Tiresias cannot suürmon u.p the na¡re from the

usual source, the sacri{ici-aI victimo but has to try some other
path: the king himself must be cal-J.ed. up to point out the murclerer.
$eo-595)

4'
Ssnecars loortrayal of Oedipus as a tyrant is giost evid-ent
in tjre scene lvhere Creon reì;urns after the rites oi'necromancy

performed.. Creon is hesitant to reve¿:J- l¡hat he has learnt
a-nd OeO-ipus tnrea'Lens hi¡n: rtspeak ou-t '"hy tidings orr by s-evere

t4lere

the power of an angered
lring can do.rr (}LB-5L9 ) Hov,rever, \¡riren Greon reports tlie worcls
of Laius rvhich reveal- Oed.ipus as the cuilprit (614-Û4t) ttre latter
accu-ses iri-m of plannin¡; irea-cÌrery r,vi-uit Tiresias:
suf f'erlng broken, tÌrou

shalt

]<now r¿vh¿rt

triarn iarn tenemus ca.lricLa socios

doli

menti.tur ista pra,eferens Írar-tdi d-eos
vates, tibique sceptra despondet meÐ-.rl

(668-670)

Oed.ii:usr pride forbicis him 'bo believe vrhet he fears ärost, th.a1; is,
his or,.,¡n responsibility for evil. .bJven nov,r lte justiij.es his rash

actions a.s those of re'uaJ-iation. i{,e tells Creon t¿ho pleads for
mercy: tlfaci'uis exem;oletn, sequor. lt ( 6gö)
His ange:í is aroused \¡,¡hen Creon reina.rks that llv¡ho Ìrarsirly
v¿ie lds the sceptre with tyranrrj.c si,vayr fee-rs triose r,vho fear;
Leryor recoils upon its autilorrs heed.rr ('¿Or-?O6) Consequently
lre or cìer.s that Creon J:e locked- up in a rocky dungeon ('7O'/-'7Oó).
Oedipusr cruelty results froär fear. ile is not so sure of iris
innocence and- so nis fea-rs are renervedi lt0u-ras revolvil. ani¡nus et
repeti'b nietu.srr ('76Ð. The folloiving lines seen to indicate clearly
tnat Oed-ipus d.oes no'i; believe Creon is guilty of trea-chery:
rlo'bisse nosfro Laium scelere autui:nan'L
superi infericlue, seo anj¡rus contra. innocensrr (265-766)

¡Ie slo¡ly renembers the old- ntan whotn he kill-ed- on iris tlay to 'Ihebes
ancL clecioes to reso'lve iris O-oul:ts by having Jocasta ciescribe the
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appearance and d.eath of laius (ll3-715),

By a number of

questions, Oedipus is almost convinced. that he i-s guilty when
there is a glinurer of hope. A messenger from Corinth announces
that: rtÎhe Corinthians suüùnon thee to thy fatherrs throne.
Polybus has gained his everlasting rest.'r (le+-le=) Oedipus

rejoices at the thought that he is free from the charge of
parricid-e but is afraj-d. that he may stil-l comilit incest. This
leaos to the revelation thá,t lvlerope is not his real- nother (802).
Oed"ipus is not saùt;sfied-" He is determined. to find his true
parents in spiie of the warnings of the senex3
rr!'Ihether design or chance concea]-s these things, suffer
to l-ie hid- forever what b.as J-ain so long; truth often
is rnad-e cl-ear to the discovererrs banetr (825-527).
In his deterninati-on to discover the truth he once
again dispJ.ays the powers of a king. He tries to persuade
Phorbas, the keeper of the royal flocks to speak by threatening
hím: trspeak, lest pain force thee to truthtt (AfZ) Ee also does
not value Phorbasr loyalty to another. He exclaims:
illlue aliquis ignem! ftamna iam excutiet fid-emtr (862)
l{hen Oeclipuo l-earns his true id.entity and- is thus aware
that he has comruitted. the double erime, he is fiJ-J.ed v¡ith
d.espair and. seeks to atone f or his crime by pr.ir:.ishment. He
cries out¡ 'fYa1rrn, eartin! .A.nd d.o thou, king of the dark world,
ruler of the shades, to lor¡¡est Tartarus hurl this unnatural
interchange rtr¡ixt brood. and, stockrt (A6ð-A7O).
He then appeals to his souJ- to dare a deed- rrrorthy of
hj-s crimes:rrnunc aliquid aude sceleribus d.ignrm tu-is" (879).
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This self-exhortation to crj-me is ty;oical of Senecat s
characters. It is an ind.icatj-on of the struggle between
reason and ,oassion. In the case of Oedipus however, the evj-I
i-s not directê* toward.s another person but toward.s hinself
'
rrGo,
although he seems to implicate his mother when he says:
get thee to the palace with hurrying feet; contratu-l-ate thy
mother oa her house enriched. by chil-d.ren" (8BO-881)"

tells us that Oeclipus ivishes to commit
sui cid.e but is repelled- by the thought t"h,at cleath is not sufficient
ttÎhy death-- for thy father ttis enou-gh; lvhat then
to thy mother, r¿hat to thy child.ren shamefully
begot, what to her who v¡ith utter ru.in is atoning
for thy crine, thy mourning country, lrilt tirou give?'f
The messenger

rcze-g+t)

In a fit of nad- passion Oedipus blind-s himsel-f . ïn
ord.er to emphasize the vier¡r ti:at iruationality ul-timately lead.s
to disaster, he is described in a manner r,rhich is characteristic
of Senecars villains:
ItHe speaks and raves with wrath; his cheeks burn
threatening with ferocious flre, and. his eyebalJ-s
scarce hoJ-d thenisel-ves in thei-r place; his face
is fulJ- of reckless d-aring ancl mad. savagery as of
one in bound.less rage; with groans anc] d.rea-d.fuJcries, his hand.s to his eyes he thrusts' (9J7-962) "
Oed.ipus in his blind-ness is content that he has paid.
his d.ebt (gge), He has blinded. himself not on].y in remorse
but i,¡ith the hope that he may find. forgetfulness by shutting
out the world (fOOf). Therefore, he refuses to ]-isten to his
mother's pleas. (fczc-L}Z'5)
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lfhen Jocasta comnits suicider Oed.ipus once again feels

a sense of guilt.

He accepts responsibility for her d-eath by

which he thinlcs he has surpassed his fate.

Therefore he cal-]s

trO Phoebe mend-ax,

fata superavi impia" (1046).
Having accepted this responsi-bility' Oed.ipus decides
to leave Thebes but not r¡¡ithout taking along the evils whicb
the god a liar¡

had cone over [hebes¡
"Go, bear ye aid. to those given up to death; allpestilential humours of the J-and Ï take with me.
Ye blasting Fates, thou quaking terror of Disease'
Wasting, and black Pestilence, and mao Despaírrcome
ye rvith me, lvith me. tÎis sweet to have such. goi99""

(rolg-roer).

is not a d.yneLmic churaeter. He is consisiãntly
naive in his fears and anxiety about his fate and. i-n his fail-ure
to perceive truth, although he boasts that he solved the ridd.le
of the Sþhinx. Hov¡ever, he is not a d.ul-I character. He is
presented. as a tyrant in his d-ealings wlth Creon and Phorbas
but his concern for the wel-fare of his people--even though
he might be motiva.ted. throu-gh self-interest-- nakes him
d.ifferent *coorÄtreus i¡¡ho is a complete vj-J-J-ain.
Oed.ipus

Concl

usion

fn his portrayal of maJ-e characters Seneca seems to
emphasize the effect of eviJ. on manrs actions and- nanfs
abiiíty to combat evil through reason. Hercul-es who represents
the Stoic hero is not an evil character but one who combats
eviJ- by endurance. Atreus on the other hand- is an evil
character. He thrives on evil and shows no d.esirabl-e traite.
Thyestes is not a perfect Stoi-c Sage but belongs to a class
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of Stoics who strive to attain wisdom, a trait v¡hich is
characteristj-c of Seneca hi¡aself .25 Oed-ipus ìcrings oui the
Stoic belief that evil prevail s r,,'hen reason is subdued.
Ihese eltaracters are not members of a stock type but
are individ"uatized. ancl d-epicted in detail" -Atreus has an
attend.ant who acts as a foil and- so emphasizes his eviJtrait. Hercules, lhyestes and- Oed.ipus are for the most part
characterized. by their o1¡iL speeehes and actions althou-g:h the
other characters in the plays,pariicuj-arly in the case of
Hercu1es, help us to und.erstand them better.

CT{APTER

ÏII

FEIVIAIE CITARACTERS

exhibit every
type of emotion anÔ- are generally portrayed in great depth.
They are differentiaied-however)according to age ,social status
and. role, the clominant roles being those of mother and. wj-fe.
Some felnale Characters are more coniplex than others and are
The females among Senecars characters

therefore more difficult to d.efine.
It wiJ.l- not be practical to describe every

femal-e

character in the plays of Seneca. Three, namely Dej-anira'

v¡ill be d.ealt with in d etail- in an
attempt to show tlna.t in spite of some similar traits each
cLtayacter is d.isti-nct and- d.ifferent. Medea and. Deianíra ate
faced with the same basi-c problem, they are both betrayed. in
their love but each tries to sol-ve her problem d.ifferently.
Andromachets problero is quite d-ifferent. She is a paasive
cltavacter who end.ures the evil of nisfortune.
Med.ea and" And-romache

Deianira

Deianira the v¡ife of Hercules and. mother of Hyllusr has
an important role in the ÏIercules Oetaeus. She is i-nstn:mental
in the suffering of Hercules r^¡hich is the inrportant event in
the play. Much of the action of the play surrounds the
suffering of Hercules and it is at this point that the salient

features of Herculest character emerge. lhus Deianira not
onfy advances the plot but al-so helps to throw ]íght on the
c]naracter of Hercu.l-es"

5L

At the begirrning of the play Deianira i-s portrayed as
an angry) jealous rdonan" Hercules having fal-l-en in l-ove with
f ol-e, the d-aughter of King Eurytus, kil}ed. her father ancl
aaptured- lner, when the father refused to give his daughter in
marriage to him (ZZZ-ZZ+). I{e sent IoLe fron her home town
Oechalia to his palace at 1v¿sþiå as a gift to Deianira (+Og).
lhe nurse tel-J-s us that l¡hen Deianira saw folets beauty:
treven as one distraught the wife of Hercul-es stood there
lowering gaze as a tigress, lying big with young
with
Ineath sone Armenian rock, at the sight of an enemy leaps
forth; or as a maenad., bidd.en to toss the thyrsus what time
she bears the god within her breast, in d.oubt rrrhere she
shal-l take her rrray, she stand.s stiJ-l a while; then through
the house of l{ercul-es she madly d.ashed and scarce did. al-}

the house give space enough. For¡¡ard. she rushes, wand.ers
aimJ.essJ.y, stands stiJ-J.. AJ.l her passj-on has come forth
into her face;rt (Z+O-Z+A)
Seneca by using rhetorieal- d.escription of emotion shor,rs how
intense emotion is revealed. in oners physical features.
Hercules has had other mistresses before Iole. Ihe nurse
trying to console Deianira says, rfubique caluit, sed J.evi caluit
face.r' (lll) Deianlra too call-s him ]-e¡rie (+r0). However she
seems to be greatly disturbed by Herculesr Love for fole. She
resents being replaced. by a slave and so asks i.¡ith indignation:'
fteapta praeripiet toros?rt (ztf,) But her anguish seems to be
aroused more from her jealousy of foJ.ers beauty. She l-anents thât
her own beauty is fading because of old age and. motherhood and
suggests that this is the reasoir for her replacement: rrr¡rhatter

in former days has vanished or is failing along
with me .'i (3A7-7gA) ¡,fter cornmenting on folers beauty ruhich
in

me was sought

5z

shines out e¡oid-st her misfortune, Deianj-ra confesses,

nurse,this fear of her racks
troy my slurnbers. 'r 3gS-SgA)

my

heart; this

d.read-

trO

doth d.es-

Deianira has enjoyed the honour of being Hercul-est wife

the daughter-in-}aw of Jupiter (Zlg) and. thinks that d.eath
alone should deprive her of itn either her d.eath or his. She
remarks tr-A.h, sweet, rtis sweet to go to the shad.es as brid.e of
Herculesr,-- but not without Eøy vengeance.'r ß++-l+n) She not
onJ.y threatens to kiJ.l- Hercul-es (ZOø) but srrears that 'rÏf Tole
from my Hercu1-es has conceived a child, with mine own hand-s
wil-l- f tear it forth untimely, and by her very wedd.ing torchesl
glare wil]- f face the harlot. r' (Z+S-l+l ) fne cruelty expressed
by these word.s shows tthor,I blood.y is the rage that goad.s r¡rornen on,
when to mistress and. to wife one house has opened."rr (233-254)
Although Deianira is angry and. threatens to kiJ.l Hercules,
she vacillates. She i-s aware that she nil-J- be committing a great
crime, and although she says "dolor fieri iubetrrt (llt) yet she
has to goad herself on. She therefore aceuses Ilercr¡les of
winning und.eserved fame, for in his wand.erings over the earth,
ttvirginum thalamos petitrrt (+Jg) and tfsi qua est negata, rapitur;tl
(+ZO). After recaLling how i{egara, Hercul-esr former wife r.ras slain
by hin she asks, rf'ufhy art inactive then, thou sluggish rage? (+l+)
Deianirars indeeision i-s characteristic of her ambivalence which
is cJ.early d.epicted. in her conversati.on wÍ-th the nurse:
and.

Deianira;
Thinkest thou a mistress
ulhatever

is light evil for a w5.fe?
beyond all bou:eds.

fosters anguish, count thi-s
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Nqrset

Has thy love for glorious Alcides fled.

anray?

Ðeianira:
idot fled., d.ear fi¡rse; it stil-J- remains, believe me,
deep-seated. and fixed in my heartrs core; but outraged love is poignartï misery. (q+l-+SZ)

Since she stj-lJ.s l-oves Hercu-l-es, the nurse persuad.es Deianita to

try to win back her husband.rs love by magic arts and prayers. The
iLurse offers her own charms but Deianira hesitates thinking that
these wil-I have no effect on Hercules (+ø>-+lZ), but ehanges her
.mind when she remembers the bl-ood Nessus had. given to her as a
J.ove charm. Accord-ing to hin:
rrBy this charm magieians have said. l-ove can be firmJ-y
fi-xed; so ÏÍere Thessalj-an wives by the wise Mycale
Ínstructed-, ruhom on].y, midst al-]- r¡¡ond.er-working crones
Iùna will forsake the stars and folLow." (527-527)
ïn al-I good- faith she d.ecid.es to use this to regain her husband.'s
l-ove. She then prays to the god. of J.ove tirat Hercuf-es may learn
to love his wj.f e and I'if foì-e t s beauty hath kind-ted fires in the
breast of l{ercules, extinguish them every one, and- of rny beauty
1et hin deeply drink.'f ß>S->Sl) It is evi-d.ent that Deíanira
thinks that it is beauty whielr. instil-s love in Hercules. This
also seems to be opinion of IoIe v¡ho lamenting her fate says: fiO
cruel beauty, and for¡r doomed.to bring death to me, for thee alone
i.s aJ-J. my house undone." (ZJ:g-ZZl-)
Deiani-ra send.s the nurse to get the bl-ood. l.¡hich up to this
time had- been kept away from the light of the sun of fire, and.
also the robe lv*hich she had r¡¡ove.r<ù for Herci:-les r,lhil-e accord.ing to
hern Ithe was wandering orer the earth, ort spent lriiih wine, lras
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holding in his doughty arns the lydian queenr or seeking

rote.tf (>lz-flq)
After the robe j.s smeared with the bJ.ood., Deianira sends
licltas the messenger lirith it to Hercul-es with the fo]-towing
instructions¡
rrnon

ante coniuru induat vestes iube
quan ture flammas pascat et placet deos
cana rigentem populo cinctus comam..'f

$t a->ta)
She then retires to her chamber to offer prayers to rrthe mother
of relentess Love.t' (¡gO) ft night be noted that the nurse
bri-ngs the robes and. teJ.J-s Deiani-ra:
rrnur.c congeratur

virus et vestis bibat

Herculea pestem; precibus augebo nal-Ì¡-m.. rf

6ø¡->aa)

remarks: ilceland.a

at the sight of lichas
vis est dirar fre
pateant doli.tt (568) The double meaning of the word.s has d.ramatic
significance. ït creates suspense and. is a good s¡ample of dramatic irony.
After Deianira send.s the robe she is sud.d-enly fiJ-J-ed. wj-th
fear. (ZOe ) Sne has a premonition that liTessus p].anned. soarì
treachery,1 and so decid.es to test the effect of the blood. Nessus
had. told her that the blood should not be exposed to light" She
therefore exposes a piece of material smeared. with the blood. to
the rays of the suxr. l{uch to her surprise, the materia} melts and
vaníshes immed.iatety. This convinces her that Nessus had. tricked
her. The resutts of the test do not onJ-y fortelt ¡¡hat Hercrrles|
fate might be but throw some light on the questíon of Deianira,'s
guift. 'llhe instructions of Nessus were¡ tffhis l-et no light behoJ-d.,
and.
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1et darkr'r.ess onJ.y, thick and hid.den, cover it; so shall the
potent blood. retaj-n its power, r' (53L-553) leian:ira bel-ieving
that the blood. l,ras a love charm, naturally thought these cond.itions held. onfy for the pur-pose of storage. iiTessus knowing
that if this blood. was ever used as a love dnarm it wil-l be exposed. to light, was d.efinitely plai:ning a trick in ord-er to
slain him.
i[o sooner has Deianira expressed her fear when her son
Hyllus brings a report which conflrms her suspicion. Accord.ing
to himo rtmembra et HercuLeos toro s/:u:ri.t lues nescio qua;'r finVlSZ)
Althou-g'h Deianira did. not plan treachery she feels a sense of
guilt and. so feel-s partl-y respollsibl-e for the crime. She feels
sure that d.eath alone can absolve her but she wavers as to who
should infl-ict it. She first appeals to Jupiter to strike her
with his thu:rd.erbolt but suddenly changes her mind. thin-'l'"ing that
ffthe wife of ÏIercules should be ashamed- to pra.y for d.eath; this
hand. shall- grant nry prayer; from myself let death be sought.'l
(glg-AlA). But her problem is not solved.. She cannot d.ecj-d.e
what r,reapon is suitable" Should- she d-ie by the sword or throw
herself over a cl-iff? ITeither wil-t suffice so she calls to al-l
nations to east rocks and. huge firebrand.s at her. .A.lthough this
avenge Hercules who had.

wavering is consistent vrith the character of Deianj-ra,

Seneca

to be emphasizing- here Deianirars awareness of the serious
results of her action. å.t this point Deianj-ra is not so much
concerned with her private loss as with the loss to humanity.
Hercules, the benefactor of mankind is d.efeated. and as a reslil-t:
seems
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rvith inpunity shall cruel icings wiel-d. sceptres;
with impuni-ty now fierce monsters shaLJ- be born;
again shal-l altars be found. wont to behold- vj-cti¡o J-ike
to worshipper. A highway to crime have I prepared.; f
have exposed you to tyrants, kings, monsters, wiJ.d beasts,
rrltlow

yea

cruel god.s, by slaying you.r avenger." (874-8?9)
Hyllus tries to d.issuad.e her from punishi-ng herself by pointing
out tinat it is destiny that led. her to the d.isaster. He teJ.J.s
her that she has not committed. a crime but an error: rtFrom error
springs wholly whatever cri.ne is here. He d.oes no sin r,¡ho sins
¡^¡ithout intent.rt (886-887) to this Deianira replies:
and.

fata ignoscit et parcit sibi
errare meruit. moite damnari placet. 't (agZ-ggg)
The points of view expressed by Dei-anira and HyJ.J.us o1r the question
of guilt and- error (Agl-gOf) are similar to those expressed by
Hercules and. Amphítryon in the Hercu-Ìes Furens. (t257-tZ7g;
L258-L10O) It is noteworthy that both llercules and Deianira
believe that they are in part responsible for the crj¡oes commitrrQuicr,mque

blame. 'Ihe
l-atter ho].d the view that no one commif,s a crime if there is no
ted- r,¡hile HylJ-us and- Amphitryon exonerate them from

intent. Hercules and. Deianira express the view that even atl
error d eserves punishment

"

Although Deianira accepts the
expressed by HyJ.lus and ad-mits

Nessus, she

is

stiJ-J- eonvi-nced-

fatalistic view point

that she has been tricked by
that she must be punished for trtis

d.eath alone can make the beguiled- innocent.rf (AgO) Sfre i-s firnr

in her d ecision

and. r¡¡hen

the nurse Hylj-us try to dissuad.e her

from accepting death as a punishment she teJ-J-s them:
'¡Whoever, percharlce, d.issuades the r^¡retched. from d.eath,
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one; so¡reiimes death is a punishment'
I{e is the cruelttis
a boon, and- to many a \¡:iay of pard-on
but often
has it provect'r (gZg-gZt) "
Deianira makes her final plea to HyJ lus" she begs him

to stay her( 925)) suggesiing that it v¡il-I be an act of fj-lial
piety. She says that by kilting l{ercules she has taken ar¡Iay
more from Hylù.us than she has given hiro at birth and so he
should take revenge f or his f ather. l'Íhile she is trying to
goad_ him on, she imagines that she is being pursu-ed. by the
Furies and in a mad. fury rushes off and commits suicid.e (f454).
Deianira is characteyízed rnainly through her own speeches.
But the nurse and. Hyllus in thei-r d"ialog'ues r+j-th her, help us
to utrd-erstand her better. She is dn:aractetízeð- in a consistent
taarLner. Whenever her physical features are mentj-onecl it is
in order to descrilce her feelings. She is a highly enotiona'}
ch¿iracter motivated. for i,he most part by fear. It is through
fear of being replaced by Iole that she d-ecid-es to r'¡in back
Herculest l-ove, and when the true effect of the charm is
knoirn she

saYS

ttVague

3

shivers steal through rnV tr,gmpling limbsr_mY
hair starts up i-n horror; fear sticks in my soY+wildly- _^^\
till now so pässioned. tossed; ny heart lea;os
(7o6-709).
vèins"
pulsi*g
and. my q"ãùiirs-iio"" ttrrãus í^iith
At the beginning of the play she is an outraged- Ïfoman
Tb'erefore,
and- l,¡h.en she leaves the stage it is with mad fury'
although she is a vj-ctim of misfortune she is never tea1.Ly a
sympatheti-c figure. Hov¡ever she is real and clearly indicates
the Stoic belief ihat disaster is inevitable for one who is
so irrationa].

5B
Med.ea

Medea, one of Senecars most outstand.ing female eharac'uers-

is entr^rined in a complexity of rol-es. Not on].y is she endor¡ed.
rri-th superhuman power but she is also a r,¡ife and mother. She is
the r,rife of Jason and nother of two chil-d-ren. These chil-dren
are not named. and. do not have speaking roles ín the play but
they are significant to the plot of the play. Jasonr s urrdying J-ove for the child.ren gives Med.ea a means for revenge.
lheir murd-er j-s ,che castrophe of the play.
fhe entire action of the play surround_c* Med.ea who is
the center of interest at all times. At the beginnj-ng of the
play she is a very a:ngry rùoroan. she is rejected. by Jason for
creusa, the daughter of creon, Kiilg of corj-nth. she expresses
bitter ai?.ger in her opening speechn the prologue, rtrhere an
appeal is mad.e to the gods above and those belol¡ to bring
d.estruction on creon, his d.aughter, and. the entire royal stock
(f-fg). She also prays that Jason nay live, but as a hated.
exile in f ear of l-if e, and worst of all, 'may his child-ren be
ríke their sire and h-ke their motherrr (zo-z1). Ivledea however,
is not sat¡-sfied lvith a mere curse. The outrage commj-tted by
Jason is thought by her to be so apparring i,]nat she thinr.;s
d.arkness shouLd fall upon the earth and prevent men from
i¡itnessing such r¡ickedness (zl-3t). she therefore seeks a
rûeans

of punishment suitable to her grief and to her

womanhood-.

She exclaims:

ttAh, too trivial

the d-eed.s I Ìiave rehearsed; these
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things I d.id in my girlhood. let my gri-ef ri se to
more d.eadly strength; greater crimes become me,
no¡¡ that I am a mother" (47-50).
Thus i',Íed-ea conscious of her potential, goads hersel-f o¡r to
seek revenge:

rr

ru.r.npe iam segnes moras;
guae scelere pari;a est scelere }inquend-a est clorlus"
(>+-¡>

Alihough in the irrologue Med-ea is d.epicted essenti-ally
as an enchantress, by mentioning her chil-dren she reririnds the
auclience that she is al-so a mother¡ This becones evid.ent fron

the very first l-ine:'rDi coniugales tuque genialis tori'r (1).
thus
I''ied ea is d.istraught and. speaks wildly and- irrationally
making some of her phrases difficutt to interpret. For
examplerlrhen j.n her ctazed mind she says: rrparta iam, parta
ultio est'. / peperi (25-Ze ) , the exact meaning of these words
is not quite c1ear, but they sug¿est to the au-dience or at
least remÍnd. them of the outcome of the play. In thè.s way
Seneca,r^lorking on the assr:-rnption of preknowled.ge, creates
ô
suspense. z

Contrary to Cleasby'sSsogg"sti-on, it d.oes not seem to

rle that lr[edea is at this point contemplating 'uhe murder of
her chil-dren as a mearls of avenging Jason. r.or I'rhen she
speaks of, her child.ren, I{ed-ears vrords according to Prattr':'
rrare harCLIy those of an rrnfeeling plotter who has coolly

deternined. to slay both her chilciren, and her husband-'S nell

wife and fat-ner- in-taw; they are rath-er those of a frantic

)

.
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for revenge is at the moment so
intense that it l-eaves i'Lo room for the consid-eration of the
meÐ.ïr.s to be enployecÌ f or the yeaLízation of tnat d.esj-re. tr 4
The prologue gives u.s a glimpse of Med.ears character
which d-evelops as the play aclvances. Basical.J.y she d-oes not
change. She remains an a:ngry troman bent on revenge but her
Itstature grows geometrically as the action proceed.sr so that
her vengeance cannot possibly be hal.ted. or deterred."5
The wed.d-ing song for Jason and. Creusa is recited. by the
Chorus which is unfriend.Iy to i{ed-ea throughout the play. They
refer to her as anttunruJ.y wife" (103), and- urge Jason to
rejoice in his escape from such a matrJ-age as his and- Med.ears,
and.'úo gJ.adJ-y welcome his new bride sincerrnow at last rtis
r+ith the parents' wilttt (fOe-fO6 ) .
tr'{hen }Íed ea hears this wed-ding song she returns to reality
as it were, and to the real-i'zatlon that she rnust soon find. a
means of revenge, In despair she cries out:
trWe are u¡rdone! Upon my ears has sound-ed the marriagehynm. So great a calami-ty scarce f myself , scarce
even yet can comprehend.. Had Jason the he¿.rt to do
this; having robbed. me of my father, native land, and
kingd.om, couJ-d. he be so cruel as to leave me j-n a
._, foreign ]-and.?" (116-120)
She then thinks of avenging Jason by murd.erj-ng his new rvife
since he d.oes not have a brother but wond.ers ttfs this enough
to offset my woes?u (lZe) Sfre re6al-ls aJ.J. the cri-"s6she had.
committed. for Jasonts sake, crimes '¡rhich she d-id. not in i^¡rath
but because of love:
unreasoi'r.ing r,ronan r,¡hose d.esire

6L

tt
et nul-Iu-m scel-us
irata feci;novit infelix arnorrr (Vf-We)
Because of her love for Jason, Medea makes excuses fori
him and frees him fron blane (t3l4A), stating that Creon
alone is to be blamed. and so 'rpetatur, solus hic poenas luat
quas d.ebetfr (Ue-l+l).
The nurse tries to calm her and, cautions
her about speaking too freely (f5O-f54). But Med.ea will- not
be d.j-ssuaded.. she justifies her actions with various sententious utterances such as, rfFortrrne fears the brave, the
coward.ly overwhelmstt (f59).
fn her conversation with her nurse, $ed-ea reveals her
image of her own potential. rn reply to the nursers remarks
that she has lost everything she says:
ItMed-ea superest--hic mare et terras vid.es
fernanque et ignes et d.eos et fuJ-minart (løe -lø7).
she also shoÌ¡s lack of fear, of kings, warfare and evei: death.
lhis l-ack of fear seems to spring from her knowled_ge of her
supernatural power.

Ifer courage and- d-aring are iruned_iately put to the test
l'¡hen she meets Creon. 'Ihe latter recognizes her 'threatening
mienor (l-87), and- expresses his concern and. fear for his
kingd-om. He j.s afraid- of her wicked intentions and. r¡j-shes
tlnat slr.e may leave his realm immediately: "Hence in swift
flig'trt ! remove at ance thine abomj-nab'l e presence e d.ire , horrible
(fgO-fgf ). I{eclea und-ismayecl, asks¡rrQuod crimen aut quae culpa
nrul-tatur fuga?u (LgZ) .

!

"
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\vith skil-iful- rhetoric, Ì'Ied.ea gets the king to listen
io her case, and to grant a dayrs respite. At first she tries
to arouse a feel-ing of synpathy in Creon by telling of her
misfor'uune. She tells how she has fal-len from her high estate
to J-owly exile:
I
1r

rapida fortuna ac levis
exilio d-ed-it't (Ztg-ZZO)
She then reminds Creon t]nat she had. saved. Jason and- the whole
company of -A.rgonauts (ZZ5-235), ad.di-ng t]ne.t she wil]. confess
whatever shameful- d.eeds he might accuse her of rrbut as for
praecepsque regno eripuit,

crimes, this on]-y can be charged, tir.e rescue of the Argo"(257-Z5A).
Moreover with hu-roility r¡¡irich does not seem consistent wj-th
her former daring, lvied.ea asks Creon to grant her trsone paltry
hid.ing place'r (250). Creon however refuses this request andorders her once nore to ]eave imnediatelyr and to take with
her the baleful- herbs (ZAg-Zll). It is noteworthy that
Creon fears Med.ea chiefly because of her supernatu-ral powers.

that she lcil} not be d.efeated, pretends
that she has lrillingly accepted. her exil-e, and asks Creon for
a final favour:rt ne culpa natos matris insontes tvabat" (283¡.
When Creon d.ecid.es 'bo ad-opt the child.ren (ZA+), she shows
great concern for them by asking f,or time to bid the¡n farewel-l:
'rI pray thee be bountifu-l- of a brj-ef stay of my flight
v¡hile I, their mother, imprimt on my sons the latest
kiss, perchance my d.ying actrt (ZAA-Z9O).
Up ì;o thís point in the play iviedea)preoccupied. lt¡ith
I,{ecj-ea, d.etermined.

revenge, had not shoun much concern for her child-fen. This
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su.d.clen

concern for the child.ren has d.ramafi-c significance.

By a careful choice of words such as extremar osQ_ulê,

and

moriens, Seneca gíves unity to the plot of the ptay in that
I4ed ears concern is shroud-ed by the inagery of these word.s
¡¡hich searto predict the ca.tastrophe of the play, that is,

the murcler of the chil-d"ren. rt might be noted, however, that
Med.ea has not yet decid.ed on this as a means of avenging Jason.T
Creon is hesit ant at first because he suspects that
Medea is plotting evil, but he finaLly al.J-oirrs her to stay
with the warning that she will be put to d eath if she d.oes
not leave Corinth by daybreak (Z9g).
Med.eafs confroniation with Creon seems to have increased.
her d-esire for revenge. she hastens to put her plans into
action much io the distress of her nurse. The latter, familiar
i*ith the actions of }4ed.ea, recognizes from her expression that
she is planning sometlting, e:[=lerum, iqlnane, inpir-u (.J93).
lhe fierce passion of l'Ied.ea which can be seea in her face is
adequately described. by the nurse. She 1ìkens Med.ea to a
maenad. who 'trax¿es at ihe oncorning of the god"st, (IBL) , and. whose
face shor,¡s the marks of distracted. passion:
rr Her cheers afl-ame, she pa.nts with d eep sobs f or
breath, shouts aloud., weeps flood.s of tears, beams
i;rith joy; she assu:nes the proof of every passionrr.
\386-589)

ït is interesting to note th¿-t at this poini in the play,
lvied ea-rs anger is not conf ined to her speech but is al-so refl-ecteè
in her physical features. Seneca of-ben makes use of the description of physica.l- features of his characte¡.s in ord.er to depict
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ín a vivid. mai'ìî.er their emotions. ït may be recal]ed. that
the nurse in d.escribing Deianirats rage says:
rr AJ-l her passion has come forth into her face
in her Lteart rs depth almost naught is left;
tears foll-ovr hard on threatsfr (H.0.24'(-249).
Deianira too, frantic in her rage seemed. like a maenad. . Q++)
In both cases the passion is anger so inter:se, tirat Seneca
cal-is i-t mad.ness. ït might be noted. that in De IXA I.L5ff,
Seneca shows how the looks of the maclman and. the angry rÂan
aTe sl-ml-l-ar. I
tselox and m-L4A¿ adequately describe I'iedears r,¡ords as

looks. She seems to thrive on evi-I. She boasts
that nothing can match her rage, not eüen ScyJ.la or Charybdis
(4O7-4t4). She appeal-s to her souJ- to set the same l-imit to
hate as that of j-is love, Sincerther madness shall never cease
its o,uest for vengeance and sha]-l gror¡i on for everil (+Oø-+Ol).
With ihese thoughis she turns her a,nger toward.s Jason. She
no J-onger frees him from blame. She accuses him of coward.ice
and ]-ack of concern. She asks r'¡i-th obvious sarcasm¡
I'Did- he fear Creon and. the threats of Thessalyrs king?
True }ove can fear no man. But grant tha.t under
compulsion he yielded- and- made surrend-er; he could at
.' ,Least have come to me, could- have spoken some last
words to his wife. This also, though boJ.d of heart'
he f eared- to dott (+lS-+l-g).
I{ed-ea complains that ïrone d-ay was given for ny .ehi}dren
twain" ( z]'-4zz) uut boasts th:it trthis d.ay shall do, shall d.o
that irrhereof no d.ay ehal]. ef er be d.u-rnb' (+ZZ). Once again
Seneca uses the technique of asSuning forekno'rledge to create

r,re]-l as her
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to be a d.ouble meaning in these lines:
trliberj-s u.tLus d.ies/datus est duobus'r (+ZL-|ZZ). This view is
held by Pratt.g To an audience famillar with the story of
Med-ea, these r.¡ord.s are significant beca.use of their implication. ft can be inferred- fron these lines that Medea is
plarrning the murder of her child.ren. Ïihen the nurse, af'rail
of wirat l{ed-ea is planni*g, asks her to calnr her so¡¿l, she
exultantly replies: ItThe onfy calm for me- if l'rith me I see
the universe orerr¡helmed- in ruins; r^¡ith me let all things pass
a'!.,iay. tTis sweet to d.rüg others d.own rqhen thou art perishingrf
(+za- 4zE).
It is interesting to note here the d e'¡¿elopment of lvled.ea' s
cL:rayactey. Her intense al]ger has rid her of whatever }ove she
may have had- for. Jason. She sl:ows complete lack of concern
for anyone and has no thought for her ol'J-n safety provid-ed she
can hurt and, d.rag d-own those against -r.¡horn her resentment i-s
so violent. Her former crimes were cornmitted- because of love
Su.SpeïLse. There Seems

but now it is hatred. and. anger whieh motiuate her.
From their very first meeting there is an air of unfriend-liness between l4ed.ea and. Jason. Meclea has reached a point
her anger can-not be abated and- so she continues the
enrnity which she showed toward Creon. She begins by reproaching Jason. She asks hi¡n to what place.,he expects her to go
rrquascumque aperui tibi
now that everywhere is barred- to her:
vias, clausj- mihi (+59). She then appeals to hís sense of
gratitud.e by recalling the crilnes she con"mitted- for hi-s sake

l.,rhere
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(+ø5-+lø), and urges him to flee with neT. i{hen Jason refuses
she accuses hin'r of being guilty of the crirnes r'¡hich she coriuaitted.:
rrThey are, they are thine oi{¡n; who profits by.a sin has
d-one the sin. lhough alj- should. hol-d thy wife infamous
d-o thou alone protect her, d.o thou al-one caJ-l her
innocent; ]-et her be gui-ltless in thy síght, r,'rho for
thy sake is gu-ilty'.r (lOO-fO+)
Jason however, fears for hj-s life

and so t¿,kes no responsibifity

for lled-ears crj-mes. He urges her to d"epart luhile she may J.esi
i¡orst things befa]-]- her (493-494). Hoi,¡ever when he realizes
that he carrnot persuad.e her to flee and that her anger is not
subsid-ing he appeals to her sense of rnoth.erhood-. He tells
her: "nay, cal-m thy wra.tlr-si;irued. heart; for thy sonst sake
be reconciledrf (506.507). But Med-ea is not easily daunted.
She continues to shos her daring and. fearless attitud.e in her
d.esire to d.efeat Creon. Îe Jasonrs remark tlta.t rrhinc rex et
i-].linc" (516) she replies: trlhere is (ana this more fea.rsorie
stiJ-J-) I'4edea. Let us strive together, and. J-et tine prize be
Jasontt (5r6-5re).

of the child.ren to the pJ-ot of the play
increases. Although l:4edea swears that she disowns them$Oe-507),
yet when Jason asks her to make a final request for anything
in Creonrs house whích might aid- her in her flight, she asks
that she may t¿rke the children with her. Jason urrwilling to
part them, refuses. IIe says that he wou.l-d sooner part with
breath, limbs and- light(548-549). I.[ed.ea realizing how much
Jason loves his children, triumphantly excl-aims:
The importance

bene

sic natos amat?
est, tenetur, vulneri patuit locust' (>+g->>O).

b7

¡'or the first time she seems content that *r e has f ound. a
suitable means to taice revenge on Jason. rt might be noted.
however, tL'at she does not say exactly how she witl aveiLge
herself on Jason, al'chough her intentions might be d-etected
from her request:
"As f depart, ny final- message, at l-east grant me
to
speak; grant me Ì;o give the ]ast embrace; eten
that wi]-]. be a booi1. " \55L-551)
lvled

ea sud-d enly assuroes a fri-endly attitud e so that Jason

mi-ght not sus;oect her of plotting treachery. She begs him to
f o:'get

the

word.s ¡¡hii

c1r.

l.rere spoken in anger . (S>Z-n>l ) As soorl

as Jason turns his back

returns to ber foriler self" she
derid.es Jason for forgetting v¡hat she is capable of , (I6O-D6L)
and- iuuned-iately begins to summon u1c her magic porders and- arts.
iuled.ea informs the nurse of her intentions to send her
soiLs with gifts to Creusa, rfbut J.et them first be annoj-nted. and
imbued. -r',¡i-th baneful poisonsr' (575-576) . She appropri-ate].y cal]-s
on Hecate to: rrPrepare the death d ea]-ing rites; le t aLtars be
erected., and let nolu their fires resound within the palac€off (Slli4ed-ea

578)

is uncontrollable; it has reached its peak,
as it rrere. rhe chorus l-ikens her rage to the fierce forces of
Med.ears

rage

nature:
rrlfu]-]-a

vis

flaminae tr-unidi-ve venti

tanta, nec teJ-i

metuend.a

torti,

quanta cum coniunx vid.uaì;a taed.is
ard.et et od-it;'r $lg-fAZ)

is an important aspect of her character.
It is significant of the pJ-ot of the play. Seneca describes it
Medeaf s

sorcery
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lines (647-842), giving the rninutest details.
The nurse"describing the gruesone procedure tel-ls us that she
mixes entrails of anj-mals wi'ch all kind.s of poisonou-s barks
from heaven, earth and. he]l, and in ad.d.ition¡ rrShe adds to
her poi-sons words, no less fearsome than they-'1 (l=l-lZA)
After i{ed-ea invokes Hecate to ad.d- sting to aer poisons
(a33) . Sb.e sends Lrer sons wj-th the d ead.ly gifts to their stepin almost

l-BO

mother telling the¡o:

rr

Vadite et celeres domum
ut fruar.tl
Teferete gressus, ulti:no axplexu
(aq7-BAB)

lfhen the messenger reports hol¡ Creon and his daughter

are d.estroyed- froro the poison of i'[edears giftsr the nurse urges
jr.ed-ea to f}ee for her }ife (A9f-A9e). Medea however, displ-a.ys
her usual daring and asks: rrl{hat I -- sha}} I give ground-? Nty,
had I fted already, for this I should- return. Strange nuptials
see I here.rt (ggZ-gg+) ¿fter a rnornent t s hesitation, she excites
herself to dare r+hatever is atrocious and- so futfi] the i-ucage of
her stature; ttþledea nunc sum; crevit ingenium mailstt (9I0).
Ii,Iedea

contemplates killing

her child.ren but is

overcome

by a motherrs }ove. She sayss
ttTlorror has sroit my heart ! itiy linbs are numb with
\'lrath has
col-d. ancL my heart u¡ith terror flutters.
given placè; the mother has alJ- come back, the wife
is banished. " (926-928)
This hesitation before the cri-me is a typical d.evice of
Senecat s method of eharacterLzation Tt emphasi-zes manr s co13.-

flict

betrr¡een reasoll and passion.
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of her brother (gøZ-ge+) who r,ias as innoeent
as these chil-d.ren goacls }Íed.ea into action. Her self-love and.
the h.urt of an injured prid.e, aid.ed by ihe furies cause her to
The shade

slay the child-ren.

After she slays the fj-rst one she hesitates once more
and. even repents, (990) ¡ut at the sight of Jason her fury
returns and she kilLs the other with Jason witnessing the crime
this tine. I{othing however, seems suffÍcient to appease It{edears
r^path. She complains that rfÎhough f slay two, still- is the count
too smalJ. to appease my gri-ef .'t (fOfO-fOff )
Seneca has not shown too much variation in his characterization of i{ed-ea. IIe puts great emphasis on her anger uhich is
words. l'îoreover' alJ. the
other characters speak in awe of her intense anger. Because of
this anger caused through jealousy and the hurt of an injured
prid.e, lner cruelty is inevitable. Seneca also stresses her
magical poT¡rers ¡¡hich instil fear in Jason and. Creon in particular.
ft i-s this which makes her powerful-.
It i-s inportant to note that Med.ea, throughout the pJ-ay
is conscious of her potential and endeavours to live up to her
conception of her stature.
In spite of her superhuman qualities, I{ed.ea is real and
d.epj.cted both from

her actions

and.

according to Herumann, trévolve }ogiquement vers uJI paroxysme
]-0

terreur et d.rhorreur. rr,

d.e
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Andromache

Tn Senecars lregX€¡s, And.romache is portrayed- as a faithfuJ- i¡¡ife and- clevoted raother r¡hose actions are guid-ed. by her

love. Seneca seems to have found his model in Ho¡rerrs
1L
portrayal of And-romache, a l'¡arm-hearted 'çvoman who expresses
her J.ove and concern for her husband. Hector, and son AstyarLar,
and rn¡ho has the cou.rage to end-ure the ills of misf ortune.
\'lhen Andromache cones on stage, she id"entifj-es l^¡ith the
other captured. lrojan r"¡o¡ren bu'b rj-ses above them in her fortiiud-e based. on her conception of i,he expression of grj-ef . the
T¡ronen express their grief by tears but And.romache chides them
saying" rtlevia perpessae sumus r/si flend-a paiirnur.'r (+l:-qlZ)
lcound-Iess

It might be noted., however, that And.ronachets clisplay of cotrrage'
nor¡i that Troy is utterly d.estroyed-, springs from the fact tinat
she consid.ers the physical collapse of Troy as a completion of
the d.isaster vrhich began i,ri'ch the death of her husbartd., Hector.
She tells the women:
il
Il-iun vobis mod.o,
mihi cecid.it olim, cum ferus curru incito
mea membra tapereiu et gravi gemeret sono
Pe].iacus axis ponrlerrz Hectoreo treaens.rr
.
(4.r'2-+:¡)

It is noteworthy that earlier in the play Hecu-ba, moiher of
Hector, expressed- a simj-lar viel¡ when she urged. the ruomen to
hreep for Hector¡ t'Èecurn cecid-it swrxriusque d.ies/Hectoris id.em
patriaeque fuit.rt (l'Ze-l.Zg )
And.romache in her loyalty to Hector, or at least to the
memory of him, wishes to foJ-low hin in death but her duty toward.s
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her son prevents her. (+ZO) Siie fears for her child although
she knows that, Itmiserum est timere' eust speres nihi]-." (+Z¡)
IIer fears seem to have been aroused. by the apparú.tion of Hector
warning her to protect their child.! rrRouse thee from slumber
and. save ollr sotl, O faithfu-l- wife ! hide hin; I tis the onfy hope
of safety. r' Øfz-+SZ)

conflict in her roles of r,¡ife and.
mother. She cherishes the memory of her husband and. at times
her l-ove for hirn seems to take preced.ence over that of her son.
At the sight of Hector, her first inpulse is to try to grasp hi-!o'
forgetful of hj-s admonition to save thej.r soo.. (qfl-+øO)
She recognizes in Astyanaxrs features and. gai-t the likeness
of Hector and this seems to motivate her to save him. She therefore hid.es the boy in Hectorr s tomb in spite of tlre omj-nous
association of the tonb with d.eath.
A battle of r¿its ensues between Andromache and. Ulyssest
when the latter comes to take Astyanax to his pending doomo The
"
boy has 'been condemned. to die so that the Greeks t fleet may
safely sail aï¡ay from Troy. jZí-YO) Witn crafty word.s she atrempts to cornrince Ulysses that her son is d.ead. She also tries
to hide her fear by displaying courage and rrrillingness to die:
I'Tf thou d.esirest, Ulysses to force And-romache
through fear, threaten her l¡ith J.ife; for rtis
ny prayer to d.ie.n 1576-577 )
And.romache experiences

fooling Ulysses but her fears give her
a1ìray. It might be noted. tlnat the Eæ, her compani-on' was
afraid. tinat thj-s night Ïrappen. He told her: I'Ihe bars protect
She al¡rost succeeds i.n
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theír charge; and-, tlnat thy fear may not hal-e him forth, retire
thou far from here ano- wj-thd.raw thyself apart u (5tZ-5L4) .
The cunning Ulysses recognízing her agitation d.ecid-es
to use ski]-l to learn the truth (ef5-efg). He pretend"s that
the boy has been foirnd. and. looks cJ-oseJ-y at And.romache who
sho'çvs fear but is able to outwit him with the remark that
ff
'tis but my ironted. fear, sprung from long use. The mind. unlearns
but sl-orv].y what it has ]-earaed. for longn (652-635).
And.romache is r,¡il-ling io save Astyanax but hard.ly at the
price of having Hectorrs tomb d.emolished., Therefore, her fears
increase v¡hen Ulysses d.ecid-es to d.estroy it. ft is at this
point that her irrner conflict is most noticeabl-e. She asks¡
nQuid aginus? Animr-ul d-istrahit geminus timor.
hinc natu-s, illinc coniugis sacri cinis.
pars utra vincet?" (642-644)
This type of conftict is also found. in l,ledea.l2 ft shou-l-d. be
noted hoi,rever, that i,ied.ea experiences conflicf between her love
for the chil-d.ren and. her d.esire for revenge vihieh is motivated
by her hatred of Jason. 0n the other hand. And.romache I s confl-ict
i.s brought alcout by her love for both her husband- and. son.
And-romaihe is so confused. at this point that she d-oes
not realize tlnat Astyanax wÍ11- perish i.f Ulysses d-es'croys the
tomb. Her confusion springs from fear bu-t accord.ing to Harstrl-;;
rfthe d.ilemma of .A.nd-romache would- appear more important to an
ancient auci.ience because tonrbs were sacred- and the obligation
of su-rvi vi ng kindz'ed. to protect and- honor them r.uas extremely
severe .uL7
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with herself r.¡hich of the two she should- save but
finds a sol-ution in the realizati.on that trutri-mque est Hectorrl
(659). She thinhs that she shoul-d- save Astyanax beeau-se he
can still feel painrrand is destined. perchance to avenge his
She d.ebates

fatbert s deathu (659-660).
lfevertheless she is firmly resolved- to save Hectorts
tomb at aIL cost. She tells UlYsses:
ItI r,¡il} resistr xrill oppose ny unarmed hand-s against Yor,
armed.; passion wi-tl give streng|h. like the fierce Anazon
who scattered. the Argive squadrons, or like some god-smit
I{aenad. ltho, armed. with the thyrsus only, with frenzied
march frig'htens the forest glad.es and, besid.e herself, has
woirnd.s , nor felt them, so witl I rush agaimst.you and fal}
in the tombts defence, an ally of its d.ust.fr (671-677)
Seneca seems here to be ind.ulging in a bit of rhetorical
exaggeration. Surely .A.nd.romache is angry but she is fu1ly
'Ultysses and. his men. She
awa:re that she is unabfe to resist

catls on Hector to help her: rr0 Hector, burst the bars of d.eatht
heave up the earf]n, tlrat thou mayst que]-]- Ulyssestt (6gl-682),
ivloreover, her anger subsid.es al-most immed.iai;ely and- she begins
to think rationally. She realizes that her son is j-n d.anger
of bej-ng kil-ted if the tomb is d.estroye4 and. questions her
actions: frl¡lhat art thou d.oing? d.ost thou lay ]-ow together in
comrïrorr ruin both son and. husband.? Perhaps thou t^¡ilt be able
to appease the Danai by prayer't (eg6-6ag).
And.romache abandons her former daring and humbly begs
Ulysses to have pity on her¡ trmiserere matris. unicum ad.flictae
inr}rlí/ solamen hic est" (7o3-704). she is compelled- to bring
her son out from his hiding place, and asks him tottpJ-ay
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the captive

and. on bended.

knee, if thou feel-st not thine

thy motherts fears.rf (llS-lll)
Her love for
son gives her a l-ast ray of hope that Ulysses wilJ. be over.come by the rrtears of a boy-kingrr as Hercules i,¡as r,uhen he saw
Priam (lt9-77o).
own doomr copn

realizes that Ulysses is d.etermined to fulfí}
his mission she shows great contempt for him, accusing him
of coward.ice:
ttnocturne miles, fortis j.n pueri necem,
iam solus aud.es aliquid. et claro d-ie., (755-756)
With the realizatLon that al.J. hope is lost, and. that her son
cannot be saved-, And-romache asks Ulysses to give her a brief
d.elay so ihat she may bid- her son farei,¡el-l (le}-lbZ). She
l¡lhen she

her son and expresses her regrets that he wilJ. not
accomplish great feats as those of his father (766-782). And.
-v'¡orsi; of a]-l- she laments that he is doomed to a cruel d_eáth:
It o lviarie diro tristi-us leti genus!
flebilius aliqu-id Hectoris nasni
- nece
muri viclebunt.-rt (le5-765)
eiobraces

is created by And.ro¡nache who stresses the
helplessnes of her son, is heightened. when the boy turns to
his mother and. aaIAS, flmiserere, materrt (lgZ). ft mig-ht be
noted that these are the onJ-y worcls ir¡hich Astyanax speaks.
Andromache bids her son farewell,giving him kisses and.
tears to take to hi-s father:
tt
oscul-a et fletus, puer,
lacerosque crines excj-rre ei "olenus mei
occurre patri; " (Zgg-eöO)
The pathos lvir.ich
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fhe words plenus mei have great significance for they ad.equately
sum up Änd.romachers consciousness of all she stand.s for.14 si,.u
sees in Astyanax al-]. that llector stood. for and. realizes that
rrrith his de¿r-th there i-s no hope for the Trojans.
Ilelenrs participation in the wed.ding cerenony of Polyxena
suggests to -A,nd.romache that there is trickery. She thez'efore
reproaches Helen and. aslcs her to reveal wleatever misfortu:le
awaits Polyxena forrtrall'hroes are easiee to bear than that
Pyrrhus be son-in-lal^¡ to Hecuba and Priam,, (934-935),

that Polyxena is to be sacriûiced. to.the
shade of Achilles" l¡fhen .A.ndromache tries to console Hecuba with
the thought that Polyxenars fate is better than theirs, Helen
tells them to which lord each is alrotted^.(977-9Bo) And.romache
has greater reason to envy Polyxena for she is to become the
slave of the hated- Pyruhus"
And.romache learns from a messenger that her son accepted.
his fate with great fortitud.e(fOgf-fOW), and is stuirned- at
the cruelty of the Greeks (ffO4-ff06). Ilowever, when she hears
that, rrhis skuLi wss crushed, his brains dashed. out-- he ries
a shapeless corpser' (1tl-5-1}17), she remarks: rrsic quoque est
sj-mih-s patrj-rr (flrz).
[hese ]-ast word.s of -A.nd.romache are
typical of her outl-ook on rife. she realizes that no one ean
change h ¡'s fate and so accepts hers i'¡ith as much d"ignity as
the si-tuation d.emand.s. she find"s sol-ace in the thought that
Astyanax is l-ike his father j-n every way, even in d.eath.
Hel-en confesses
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is characterized. nainJ-y through her own
speeches and. in a consistent manner. Her Love for Astyanax
seems to based. on the fact that he resembles his father and
so it is very difficul-t at times for her to distinguish between
the roles of wife and mother.
Unlike Deianira and Medea, there is no nurse to help us
to understand. her better but she Ís portrayed, with great skitl
so that we get a gJ-impse of her rounded personality. She j-s
Andromache

an admirable eharacteru.¡ho shows the Stoic concept of wisdom

displays emotj-ons of feær and. grief which
become her as a mother, and in her grief she shows fortitud.e
in the conviction that d-eath al-one d.eprives men from misfortune.
In her farewell to her son she bid.s him¡
"i, vade liber, libe:ros Troas vid.e" (79f)
She also shows cour¿.ge in her wiltingness to accep$ d-eath (g3l).
i-n action.

She

Conclusion
Senecats d.evices of characterization are the same for

alt his playso although he varj-es in his treatment of indi-vid.ual
characters. fn his fernale characters it is their passions
whieb he stresses most, in an effort to show how irrationality
ulti-mately leads to d.estruction.
His femal-e characters d.o not faì-l into one category"
there are vj-rtuous tüo¡ûen, as liegara and. -A.lcmena, tO name trro,
and- there are vil-Iains J-ike l.ted.ea, Clytemnes'cra and even Phaedra.
ft is this second- group which seems to attract him more.
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For the most pa.rt, his characters are d_epicted_ mainly
through their speeches. Deianira, i"led-ea, Phaedra anclClytemnestra each has a nurse i.¡ho act as foils to her mistress
and thus makes her characterization more interesting. These
nurses are by the¡üselves a good. example of Senecan cLtaracteyiza
ti-on and wj-J.J. be dealt with in a later chapter.

C}IAPTER

]V

CHARACTERTZATTOIf OF i'lTNOR ROIES

A d.iscussion of minor roles is important for an u¡.d.erstand.ing of Senecars method. of cLtayacterization. Generally,

the mi-nor eharacters are not portrayed. in ful-t and. tend- to be
basically stock characters or types. fhe use of stock characters
hras cotrrÊon in the rhetorieal schools. .A,ccord.ing to Dimsdale,
rrthe imaginary speeches of the rhetorj-cal schools lrere }a.rgely
concerned. with types."1 However, it is not certain whether
Senecars use of stock character is a reflection of hi-s rhetorical
training or whether it is influenced- by the Greek tragedi-es which
he used as

mod

el-s.

The evaluation of a literary

eharacter d.oes not

d.epend

sirnply on whether an author ad-opts a stock type, but on how wellhe re-creates and. individ.ualizes it. lhe roles of tyrant,
messenger and. tlurse are recognlzabLy conventj-onal. However,

arL

examination of some of the characters within these groups will
show that they are
changed.

not simply types which can be easily interbut have some ind.ivid.ual characteristics.

lyrants
ït is noteworthy that althou-gh the Itevil- of tyrannyr' 1s
found. in most of Senecars traged-ies, onJ-y a few of his characters
are actually presented. as tyrants. Al-1 of his tyrants are not
minor cltaracters as is evid enced. in the d.iscussiou. on Atreus and.
ureon.

2
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lycus in the He.rcuJ-_es Furens is a tyrant. This is
evident not onfy from his own speeches and. actions but also
from the words of other characters. i¡/l:en iviegara, Herculesl
wife catches a gJ.impse of him, she remarks: rrBu-t see' ferocious
and- with threats upon his brow, the saae in gait and spì-rit'
lycus comes, brandishing anotherfs sceptre in his hand..u(329-350)
lycus as most of Senecats vJ-J.laj-ns has the countenance to suit

In his opening speech he boasts of his wid.e possessions, gained. not by birth but because of valour (=SZ-3+O), and
at the sa.rne time he expresses the desire to strengthen his
position. He realizes that he is an upstart and. therefore his
position i.s insecure. He admits thatl rtalieno j-n Joco/inaut
stabile regnum. " (344-145)
lhe unscrupulous lycus, having kil-}ed. l'fegarar s father
and brothers (llZ-Zll) now hopes to solve his problen by marrying
her (34¡4+A). Even this he tries to accomplish i,rith threats.
When l4egara refuses he cond.emns her to oie with the
follor'¡ing word.s: rrsince my suit thou dost stubbornly refuse andthreatenest thy king, now shalt thou knotr what royal power can
d.o.tt (>Ol-fOz) lycus believes that:
ttQui morte cunctos luere supplicium iubet
nescit tyraru:us esse d.iversa inrog?
miserurn veta perire f e]-i.cem iube. r! ( 51I-515 )
I{e lives up to this d.ogma by refusing death to Amphitryon ruhile
he ord.ers a pyre to be prepared for Megara and her chi-td.ren (fl+5$), Ho!ùever, he d.oes not live to put his plans into action.

his spirit.
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He is kiJ.leo by Hercu-ies r¡hen the l-atter returns fron the

of the tyrant is manifested. by
his eagerness to get rid of him and- also by the joy which he
d.isptays after he has kil-ted lycus. He boasts: 'rFelled. by my
conquerj-ng hand, lycus first has fa]Ien faee d.ownward to the
eattltrlText whoever haci been the tyrantrs comrade J.ies low, the
conrad.e of his punishrnentrf (495-g9A).
Although lycus represents the true tyrant it is more
because of his past actions that is, the slaying of the king
and- his sons)than because of any action in the pfay itseJ-f.
He is cruel- and unjust to Megara bu-t is no match for Hercul-es.
His roJ-e is signifiøant for he advances the pJ.ot of the
play. His proposal to Megara and. his subsequent condemnation
of her and- the children provide a motive for Hercul-es to sl-ay
him. Thus he not onfy gives the pJ.ay writy of ac$ion but helps
to throw light on the chara"cter of' HercuJ-es, the hero
As a minor character, lycusr rol-e d.oes not offer much
scope f or cLtara.cter d.evelopment. He is a static character
r.¡ith all- the conventional characteri-stics of a tyrant; disregard
of justice, utter absence of human sympaihy, self-aggrandizement,
brutality of rvord. and d.eed-. However, he is not du-11-. .å.s
Herrmann puts it:
trcrest un homme sans scrupule et sans crainte,
volontaire, ambiteux et qui ne croit qutã la
force. Sceptique et impie, i] nrest ni lache
ni bas. crest wre curieuse figure d_raventurier"
Und.erv¡or1d.. Herculesr hatred.
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fn the Âgarngr!.rion, '6Lte theme of tyranny is present but
it is r:-o'u ernphasized by the ,portrayaL of a tyrant as a ch.aracter. For example, from Aegì-sthust word-s that rrivl¡rcenaets king
he was; he wil-l come back her tyranttt (25L-252), one might
expect tlnat Agamernnon Ís a tyrant. But Agamemnon appears in
one scene onJ.y in which he greets his hone, comforts his capti-ve and offers homage to Jupiter and- Ju:eo (]gf-AOf ). There
is nothing of the tyrant in this scene, nor d.oes any of the
other ch.aracters ref er to hj-m as a tyra.nt.
Aegisthus, on the other hand.o speaks and- acts as a
tyrant when he send.s Electra4 the d.aughter of Clytemnestra to
prison instead. of granting her request for d-eath. The similarity between his word-s and. lycusr j-s noter¿¡orthy. He says,
"Shou1d.st ptead. against, Itd grant. .A.n unskilJ-ed tyrant he
rrrho purrishes by d.eath.tr (gg+-ggl ) ¡ut t¡.e c]naracter of
Aegisthus is not specifically tlnat of a tyran-u. .{s Mende}l puts
it: rfthe chayacter of Aegisthus, is the viJ.l-ainou-s one of the
play and- yet he is nof in a position to become a tyranttJ 4'
The rol-e of Creon in the Med.ea is not easy to define.
Accord-ing to Herrmann5 h" is aÏternatively the good. king and.
the tyrant. lhese tv'ro aspects of his cLtayacter are brought
out most clearly in hÍs relationship with }ied.ea.
First she complains that Creon has used. his power to
o.raw Jason away from ner(t||), and. later when she hears the
d.oor creaki-ng she remarks: rrft is Creon himselfr puffed. with
PeJ-asgian power. tt (178)

O2

l.fedears tt¡orc],s seeltr justi fied v¡l:en Creon adsits tha-t he \üas
nrepar'ing 'Lo Bet rid of her by mea.ns oi 'bhe sr';ord- (1öl-184),

eventually orci-ers ner' '[o leave his kingiì-oin i-m-necriately (191).
Aga.in lviren lvleciea a.sics to "oe irea.rd, Creon replies: rr-4. kin6rs
co¡nina.nd-s, just and unjust, t¡iou must obey.tt (fge).
But Creon is not e.s r'¿icked as his i,,¡ords rnigrit seero for
he has spared i.'ledears I-i fe a.l, the request of Jason. It siroul-dalso be noted that it ì-s his great fear of luied.ea r,¡Ìrich causes
Creon to be harsh tor,vard-s he¡'n lIe ì-s arvare of i''îed.ears uragi,cal
poivers and- fears f'or hi.s lcin¿çdon. ile tells her:
ftPurge ny kingdoär and talie thy d.eadly irerbs witir 'chee;
free tire citizens from fear; abiding in sorne other
la.nd, ha. rry 'bhe god.s.tr (ZO)-Zit)
a

nd.

is firm in his deci-sion that þiedea shoul_d- lea.ve
his rea.kn bu-t at her request he 6ives her a c;-ayrs respite tîar,
sire ära.y bicr her ch.ilcr.ren fe-rewell (294-29Ð. It is this act
of irindness which gives l4edea- her o1:portunity for accom;olishing
her plans. Both Creon and his daugirter are poisoned by l.{edea.
Therefore contrary <it.o Cleasbyrs s'ba.ternent tirat Creon is rrrnerely
a replica of thetypicaJ. tyrant, r,vho appears as Lycus in the
Ug{_çuLçS- Fu-rens, Eteocles in tìre Ìiroenissae, a.nd Aegisthus in tiie
6
Ä¡ìaråSglgq"rr Creon is not eni;irely a-tyrant. Iïe is nct a.t-lsurper
as Lycus nor doe s he ruie his people rvith an iron hand" I{is
harshness tov¡ard.s l"iedaa i-s unfortunate but und-ersiandable. i{ot
onl¡r is i'iedea a foreigner (L79); she is also a ir'¡icked- sorceress.
One can conclud-e tirat no tvu'o iyra-nts are identical" As
C::eon

ót

of a particul-àr class they have some simil-ar traits
but each character is presented as an individual- within a
specific group.

aembers

Messengers

the role of messenger appears in every Senecan pfay.
ïts importance is d.ue to the necessity for extending the action
in a ptray wh5.ch preserrres the unity of place and deals with
incid.ents that cannot be very welt presented. on stage.
ïn plays as the Hercufes Furens where no character is
actually presented. as a messenger another character assumes
the role of messe]?.ger. For exa.mpfe, Iheseus takes the role of
messenger t¡hen he describes at length HercuJ-esr journey to the
Und-erworl-d..

ïn general, the messengers are anonnmhus and. are
presented. with the minimum of characterizafíon Some of th.en
are virtually no more than mouth-pieces or stage machinery.
psy src¿rnple¡ the raessenger in the 995!!..6,rcomes on stage to
report Oed.ipusr self-inflicted blimd.ness. He gives a vivid
descriptj-on vrhich is J-argeJ-y composed of OedJ-pust own v¡ord-sin direct speech (gt+-glg). 4J.though the chorus introd.uces
him as one who rrstricken with hroe, beats with hi-s hand

upolL

his head." (9L2-9I3), there i-s no evid.ence of personal sorror.¡
or involvement in hj-s speech. ifo conversatíon precedes or
folloi+s his report. Thus his roLe iè brief , imoersonal and. wtri.nteresting.
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ft

shoul-d-

be noted-, hotrrever, that in this pfay Creon

al-so assumes the role of messenger when he reports the results
of Tiresiast necromancyo He also ful-fils the requiremenis of

the actual messenger" .He
hesite"tes and- seeks excuses not to speak. Ï{hen he is finall$
persuad ed to speak by Oedipus he gives a fu-tl and vivid- d-escription of how Tiresias surnmoned- up the spirits of the dead- and'
the typical

meSsenger)Inore so than

laius (S=o-6ie).
creonrs role however r^¡as Íoore specifically tha"t of
ad-visor and. friend of the king.
fhe messenger in the llrçactçç is not as d.ull as 'che one
in the kdip¡¿e. He enter.s with agi-iation coÍrnenting on the
harshness of fate:tfOh cruel- fate, harsh, pitiable, horrible!
I¡llat crime so savager so grievous, has Ivlars seen in ten years?tt
among them

(fOle-fO5e) He ihen proceeds to descrj-be the deaths of
Astyanax and Polyxena in chronological ord.er. This messenger
is not id.entified. in any specific way bu-t his tendency to pity
and. sympathize wjtLt Heeuba and. Andromache (fOlg-fOlg) suggests
tnat he might be a lrojan messenger" He al-so has a function
of his own, that is, to lead. the Trojal r^romen to the ships.
rn this sa.rne play lalthybius, the Greelc herald , is also
used- as a aessenger. He too, complains against cruel fai;e v¡hich
keeps the Greek ships from sailing. However he shows more
agitation and feay'. "Þþ.spirit is afraiê; shj-vering horror
makes iay lirobs to q¿uake" Portents transcending truth Scarce
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belief- but I saw it, with my or"rn eyes f sa.i¡'f (fOA-fZO)
ïn the faehion of a messenger he telts how the shad.e
of Ächilles appeared. and d-emand-ed that Polyxena be sacrificed.
upon his tomb. (t7o-ZoZ)
fn the fhyeçtes, Seneaa u.ses variation in hj-s
presenta'üion of the messengerts speech. Most of the report
is in the form of dialogue beti+een the messenger and the chorus.
rhe latter prompts the messenger üoi'l.relate his story by asking
hi-m questions. rlowever, he avoid.s ansrrering d-irectly at first
by giving a geographical d.i-gressi-on. He asks 'rllrat place is
ti:J-s? Is it Argos? Is it Sparta, to l,¡hich fate gave loving
gai-'n

bro'ohers?tr (627-62s) å.nd he goes on to nane other Greek places.

for Thyestes anc- the horror of the crimes of
Atreus give the messenger an oppurtunity for philosophizing.
Ile says rfThyestes this onfy good remains that thou knor.¡est
not thy woes. But even this wil-t pe::ishrt (783-784). For, "there
is no sin but it shal-]- be revea]-ed.rr (l,EE). ALl of Senecats
nessengers use descriptions of a rhetorical nature but the
messenger i-n the Th.yCS!-eS seems to surpass them aL]..
Ihe role of the messenger j-n the l{edea is very short.
He gives a report on the death of King Creon and. his d-aughter
j-n exact'ly tvro lines (Z89-ZSO), and. goes on to describe the
fj-re at the palace at the ii-lsfigation of the chorus. However
he C.oes not speak more thaú. ten I ines in aLL, ¿ 11¡1i c1u-e occurence
Sympathy

i

n the tr:-,ged.ies of

Seneca.

ii6

The brevity

f the messenger I s role may ire due to the
fact that the murd-er of i{edears chi-}dren rvirich is the catas1,rophe
of the Þla¡' takes place beÍ'ore the eyeis oÍ'tlr.e audÍe^ce and
tÌrerefore does not recluire a cìtaracter to report on it.
Liciras in tire lierculqç Oetqeus has ¿ unique rol-e. lle
is a silent messenEer, i{e i-s tne servant of Hercu}es sent to
announce his iïasterrs return 'bo Deianira at Traciris "out before
he se.ys anyth.ing he is siven a robe dipped. in Nessus I poi-son
o

to take to Hercul-es"
The nurse cj.escribes hj-rn as ítti:e ze¡J_ous Licriasrr (167),
a'bd-

Deia-nira spealis of iris loyalty to iris rnasier: rrfidele

seìnper re8ibus notiterì LÍcira?r

(>ZO).

also 1earn oi his
fright Joefore he is sle.in by Flercules (BfO-ött). Tirereiore,
altii.ou¡;h his role is sl':.ort j-t, is not unì-mporiant. T'{oreover,
he is characterizeci rvith rnore incìivi.duality tharr nost of 'L,he
other niessengers. Ib sÌrould- be noted- th¿rt Seneca oirly uses
the indirect rnetlrod to d-escribe LicÌra.s.
Phil-octebes, the friencl of ìjercr,iles in the saiile play,
a.Iso acts as a messenger. îie gives a fu.ll and vivid descr,j_p'L,ion of bhe death and apotheosis of' Ilercules. I{is repori is
not v¡i'bhout the etnotione.l i-nvolveinent of a friend of Hercules.
I-iis original role is not that of a inessenger. He is a prince
of T'hessaly and tlie fai'cìrful Íriend, or iiercules. Tìre latter
acidresses hj-är as "tu, 6enus Poea.ntiumir (148r).
Presenteci. v¡i'i;h sor¿e oe6r'ee of individuality is the
Inessen6er in 'che Hi-gåolJ_Lue_. He is anonymous 'but before ire
l,:le
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cones oi1 sta,ge vle get a glimpse of iris characier from the

chorusi spee ch: tt .iiut vlny does yorl illessenger haste hititer v'¡
t'üith rapid pa-ce, his sad countena-nce wet with gr-ìefing tea.rrl
e89-99O). Proof' oí iris sac',ness is revealed by his oi'in speech.
in whicir he conlrlaíns al¡out iiis cruel fate wiri ch cal-l s u1Jol-t
hirn to bear irunutierable tidingsrt (9!I-9192).
He d.escribes the death of l-Iippolytus j-n ihe usual lengthy
lïanner but not rvi.bhout betraying his sincere sy'nrpatì:y for
iii-ppolytus rvnose corirpan:Lon and. ad,rrLirer ire nad- been, He seerts
to rebu.Ìce 'Iheseus v¡hen the taLter la:nen'bs his sonrs d.eath.
He tel-ì s 'Iheseu.s : rrnot rigirteou.sly rnay any I'Ieep r,¡hat iie has
willec]-fr (l-118). These words of re¡rroach reveal a trait j-n the
messengerts role v¡hich is not foltnd in any oi;her play. Tire
riless€Rgêr!s speech is usecl to throrl¡ l-ight on the chara-cter of
Tireseus.

Anotirer messenger rvho is na:ted is 'Uhe one in the Ageggr+ëo_n.
Euryba.tes enters lrr'¡ith signs of joyful 'b'1 ":ì.ngs cleariy visiblerr

(4O9), to anrlounce the arrivaf- of his nas-[er, Aga;lternnon. i"¡hen
Clytemires'bra asks hirn to d"escribe tire stonn i,¿hich destroyed

the ships (4f4-416), his task becomes a litile rnore cÌifficult.
He says rtmy sick mind shrink from spee ch and sirudd.ers at the
thought of such disasters.tt (418) I-lorvever, ire soon describes the
storin in a manner i,vh j ch a.ccordinÉi to Hsrrmann rrest bien trop
long et trop fleuritr7 ( is too long and flor,¡ery) .
He leaves aÈ the encì of his srreecir and. thus termineL'bes
his role. Apart f'rom announcing ,A.geiaemnonrs a.rrivaJ- tiris
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to the action of the play.
ïIj-s ctescription of the storm unlike Theseusr d escription of
the Und.erworl-d., has no significance. fhe latter helps us to
understand Hercul-es but the messengerrs speech is onJ-y an
example of Seneca's use of rhetorical d.escription.
In conclusion, the rol-e of the messenger is basi-ca]ly
the same i-n every pJ-ay , t"lnat is, to report on action r,¡hich
occurs off stage. lhe length of the reports and. the emotionalinvol-vement of the messenger va.ry from play to play. In
general then, it is clear that Seneca uses the messenger more
as a piece of stage machi-nery tha.n a.s afl. individ-ual.
messenger contributes nothing

NuqseÊ

are Senecars most interesting minor dnayacters.
lhey are not presented. i,¡ith any great d.egree of cltayacteyizatíon
but they are important in bhat they give psychological d.epth
to the portrayal of the nistresses by acting as foils to them.
There are four ntrrses in the traged-ies 'chat of Deianira,
ï{edea, Clytennestra anci. Phaed-ra. AJ-though they ofien refer to
their mistresses as A]-u4na they d.o not perform the usual duties
of a nurse. They are r¿:.'bher confidantes or friend.s of their
mlstresses. fn sp-l 'r;e of the similarity of th.eir dramatic
funetion, each has individ.u-al traits which d-ifferentiates her
from the others.
fn the Hercul-es Oetaeu-s-r*heil -bhe nurse of Ðeianira
The nurses
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first

cornes

on stage she assumes the role of a inessenger.

she eom¡rents on the fury of an outrageci l.¡ife (zi5-23ø), and.
then gives a d.etailed. d.escription of the viol-ent rage and actions

of her mistresse ,(257-255)" I{er rear tasic however, is to cal-m
her mistress. she tries to restraj-n Deianira by pointing
out the d.anger and foJ-J-y of attacking Hercules:
frEven death itself
, which thou deernest a place of safety,
fearl for there the i.l¡-cle of thfne Alcidès reigns.
lurn r,¡here thou wilt, poor r^romalt, there wil_t thou see
his kind.red gods. il (=Zl-iSO)
vihen the nurse reaLizes that her protests are u_seless but t]na.t
Deianira still roves Hercules, she u.rges her mistress to try
to i^¡in baci< her husband.ts love by the use of magic charms.
At 'chi-s rroint there j-s a tou-ch of ind.ivid.ual ity in the portrayal
of ihe nurse" she has magicar por,rers of r¡hich she boasts in
an eff'ort to convinee Deianira to resort to magic (+jZ-+A+).
She assures her mistress of success in a most optirnistic tone:
ffBend. him we ioiJ.J.r mX eharms wilJ- find. a waytt (+e3¡. Her
suggesti-ons are important in -l,he light of plot d.evelopment.
They remind. Deianira of the rove potion which Nessus had. given
her. she d-ecid-es to use this love potion and bind.s the nurse
to faithful silence,
The nursers J-oyal.ty to her mistress j-s evid.ent in her
ar:xiety to obey orders: rr'rtith speed r+j-11 I do thy bid"d.ing.:
dearest child"(559) she tel-ls Deianira, and goes 'co fetch the
robe and the charm. she brings them and expresses her desire
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to increase the por,ier of ihe cnarm by her incantations (566) "
i'lhen the nurse appears later in the play it is to
comfoút Deianira ancL to d.issuad.e her from committing suicid-e.
She d.isplays great concern and speaks r¡ith motherly tend.erness:
¡tlor by these aged- locks and. by these breasts which
hrere a].most as a motherts to thee, f hunbly pray'
put by thg- wild threatenings of thy would-ed' heart,
banisÍr trri are"d. resolve oi cruel d-ea.th." (gz>-gZg)
Not onfy d.oes the nurse helps us to understand. Deianira
better she also throws ligbt on the character of llercules.
She telts us that he is fickle (3øZ-=øl), and. suggests that
he can be overcone by nagical powers. She speaks with a sort
of proverbial wisd.om, a common trait of the nurses, but not
r,¡ithout affection and. devotion to her mistress.
fhe role of the nurse in the Agamgsgg.a is short

and.

simple. She recognizes in her mistressr l-ook that she is
planning some mad. d.eed and. tries to dissuade her from committing another crime. She asks Clytemnestrarrrdost repent the old
crj-me, Jet ;olan the ner¡r?tt (149)
l.Íhile urging clytemnestra to be eal-m the nurse seens

to justify Agamemironrs murder of Iphigeneia (160-161). In
her only long speech she points out the wickeclness and- danger
of violence in a most erud.ite aailner, revealing her knowled-ge
of Greek myihology. Her role ends r+ith thj-s speech but it
seems that her l.¡ord-s of wisd.om have been heed-ed- by Clytemnestrat
at least f ot a short l^¡hil e.
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Aegisthus tries to persuacte Clytemnestra to
slay Agamemnon she re,olies¡ [The remnant of my old- tirne chastity
When

revives; why d.ost ihou cry aga.inst it?n l2Ec-289)
The nurse)s exit at this point of the play frees her
from any association with the crime of Clytemnesira.
On the conirary, I{ed-ears nurse is an accomplice. Perhaps
mope through her loyalty to her mÍstress than because of i-nherent
r¡icked-ness. Tn the begiming her roj-e is not d-ifferent fru''l-bhat
of the other nurses. She tries'60 cal-m her mistress with words
of wisctom: ilStay this frenzLeô- outburstr mV cirild.; even silent
calm can scarce d-efenci theet' (L57-L5B). She also urges her 'co
flee and. avoid- offending 'uhe king for:
ilQuam multa sint ii-menda, si persias,
vicie neiro potentes aggred-i tutu"s po-i;e¡t" (qZg-+lO)

Althou-gh the nurse realizes that

l'led

"

ea is plai:ni-ng soile

criire, and. is f earful of 'bhe outco;le , lner serlse of' d.uty compel-s
her to go ancl fetch the robe which is -bo be poisoned, and. sent
as a gift to Creon and- his d.au-ghter"
i¡ihen the nurse returns she assu-mes the role of a
messerl.ger. She d-escribes the i-ncantations of ii{edea (670-759)
l¡hich have arou-sed- great fear j-n her. She begins rrT'Iy spirit
qu-akes v¡ith horror; some great disaster i-s at hand-.rt (670)
However, itrhen the real messenger reports the death of Creon
anCL his d-aug:hter, -bhe nurse feæring for tire safeiy of Med.ea
urges her to escape:"Quickly begone, ittedea, fron the land of
Pelops; seek heaiì.long any land- thou v¡ilt!tt (¡gf-Age) 'Ihus the
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nurse stays loyal to her mistress evelÌ in her crine.
The nurse of Phaedra is the¡nost coraple¡<-of Senecars
nurses. fn the begin-níng of the play she yrges hez'mistress

to resist a crj-minal and d"angerous Love in moralizing terms:
ttWhy ireap fresh infamy upol'L the house and outsin thy
nother? Impious sin is worse than monstrous passion;
f or monstrous love thou mayst impute to Í'ate, but
crime, to character.'r (t+Z-t++)
She also moralizes on the struggle against passion (W1-ZV)
and bid-s Phaedra 'tfea.T and respect the sceptre of thy returning
lord." çZl7). She is convinced. that Theseus will return and.
may perhaps accept ?haed-ra's love for l{ippolytus but she is
not sure that the latter cou1d. be persuad-ed- (Z1A-259) Phaed-ra yie ld.s to these a,qguments and entreaties of the
nurse and. says -¿hat nos d.eath is her only refuge (255-25+).
X,t this poinì; the nurse begs her not to t¿ike this course of
actioa and deci-cÌes that she will itbend the cruel- manrs
releirtless r,iillt' (273). By taking this initiative' the nurse
is more than ait accomplice, she is an instigator.
For a, short r¡rhile, the ilurse assu.mes the role of messenger
whenrin reply to the chorust request, she d-escribes th-e frantic
state of her mistress (1øO-5A3).
After a prayer to Diana for the suseess of her undertaking
r+ith Hippolytus the nurse in a long debate (+oø-+zZ) chides
Hippolytus for his austere J-ife and- argues that the pleasures

of 1if e rlere

meant

to be enj oYed-.
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lïhen Phaedra fa.ils to win over rlippolyt,us, tire nursc-:,

loyal to her inistress, rouses her soul to aciion: rrO Scul
d-ost stand inaciive and aghasttr (7t9¡ . It night be noted 'bhat
selfå exhortation to'bire conuriital oi a crlne is co:llrlon atíron$
,Seneca.r s villains.
The ilu-rse firen caJ-Ls for irel-r¡ and. ¿ìccu-sss .L{i:polyi;u,s
attempting aJr assault on Phaedra. She aJ-so reporbs to 'I'heseus
Phaed-rars resolve to co¡itütit su.icid-e, and. urges iri-rri io ì.rLr-::ry
to his l¡¡ifers help. In this rvay sne âd-v¿r.nce-s'cìre pl-oì; of 'uire
i¡'l
crr
ì'+L\r¡

à

The role of Phaed.rars nurse is not si-rerply tha-u of the

tradj-tional confidante. She also acts as a vj.llaÍn ,,:rho exhort,s
herself to action and is irnportent in the development of the
plot. I'i, should be noted., however, that it is her loyalty
to Phaedra \¡Iilich moüive.tes her to incri-ininai;e l{j-ppolytus and
so save her ntistress froät shame. The boldness lvith r'.,'hich she
proceeds to carry out her pken and the authority v,rith which
she spealcs are not consistent with her role as a nurse. These
aspec'bs af her character, hov¿ever gì-ve her a degred of
originali'l;y lvhich make her distinct froin the o'bher nurses.
In genere-1 the nurses are i'e.il,.rfu-I and. loyal2 and.
speak r¡¡ords of proverbial wisdom. These tr¿rits reveal a ienoency
i-n Seneca to d-evelop a stock type, but careful examination
shor'¡s that there is some degree of originality in iris portrayal
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of the rutrses. Phaedrars nu-rse is not as

d-ulJ-

as Clytemnestrats"

Conc]-usion

of types ¡ or characters r,¡ho conforrn to fixed
patterns, forces linitations on the dramatistrs portrayal of
cLtaracter. Hoi¡¡ever, Seneea.rs minor cb'ara.cters who fall largeJ-y
into types largely because of their d-rana-bic function ate
portrayed- with as much skill and- interest as the plots deraand.
Senecats traged-ies are d.ramas of character and so greater
emphasis is pJ.aced. on the cLtaracterizatíon of the major cltarae¿
ters tbøn on the mú.nor oi1es. l'trevertheless, because of his
rhetoríca} tralning, Seneca makes no distineiion in the speeches
of i;he niajor char¿'icters and- the minor characters.
Variation in his tz'eatmeni of minor roles d-epeno.s largely on the function of the group. For example, the nurses rvhose
functj-on is to ac'ri ts f ei ]-s f or their mistresses are presenteè
r,¡ith more colour than the messengers. lhe tyrants, on the
other hand , ane portra$ed in such a l'Iay that there is evidence
of Seneeats hatred. of tyranny. I[one of th.e minor tyrants are
really portrayed- in full but casual references to the tyrant
The use

occur frequently throughout the plays"

CiituD-l.rllì V
COi'iCLUSIOi{

The lrur.¡:ose of tiri-s thesis iras been to discuss ,SenecÐ.rs
inethocl oi' ciraracterization. The foLloivint ouestions now arise:
i'¡hether ,Seneca o.e;oicted his characters as 'i;ypes, that is,

a fixed. paitern, vrhether the characters are portrayed.
as indivictuals, rvhether he used variations within a Lyi:e and
finally lvheiher ire used a co¡nblnation of the first three. First
of all, ho'r,'Jever, the opinion of o.Lhers ra4y be indj-cated.
Þiany critics, particul arly those l''¡ho consider the
rhetorical aspect of the plays as the main interest, tend. to
argue that Seneears cirara,cters are ty¡res. äoivard CantertuO",
rrsenecars heroes and heroines clo not appear either in acti-on or
in their speecl:es as individ"ual chara-cters, but as those typical
2
of the rhetorical scìrools.tr The sane view is held by D1iascÌale.
7
lrEach (character) is a iype of passion
to
u=od,ttly,/
According
and tal-ks accordiirgfy. 'Ihere is not a real- hunan cnaracter j-n
all ti:e tragedies.tr T.S. iillioi4 tu"" ti:.e characters as rrineriibers
of a minstrel troupe sLttin¿; in a seiuicirclerrising in turn eacir
to C-o his Inrunberrt or varying their recitaLions by a song or
fo}lor.¡ed.

little

back-chat.rI

5t¿
But according to Charles Garton: - ' Types, however, are
not rhe stuf i of which traged-y is really nade.t¡ Charac.Lerization
of stock types iltplies linifatì-ons on tire d.ranati-stîs portrê.yaf

of character.
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Leon llerrmann presents a cìif'feren'¿ argument' i:le i.oes

1o¡ deny'bhat Seneca usecÌ sLock ciiarac'Lers but these iie abtributes to the -urad.ition in r,,¡hich 'b,he autiror i'¡as i'¡ritin¡. Ìioiveve.r r
Ïre i:elieves titat Sene'cats characters are not nere -L,ypes but are
presented for i'he nosi; part v¡i'i,h variations.
There is no d-oubi that rheboric influenced in Seneca in
his portrayal oí character. l'ìris accoun'us i'or tìre sj-rnilari'Ly of
ttl.e s.oeeches of 1he characters both j-n content ancl tone. But the
form of literature r,¡irich he is ernploying iras also influenced hjs.
Tragic drana is concerned v¡ith various forms of evi-I as
they affeci iruman beings. Therefore, a ctl'aliatistrs concept of
evi-l largely d.eierinines his treatment of characters. In Senecars
tragedies there is the d.istinct influence of Stoicisni on Ìris
conception of evil and of character. In Stoic pirilosophy, error
and evil are said- 'bo result rn¡hen passion overcoi'nes reasoils.
Therefore ii j-s not surprising that nost of Sene.cars charac.bers,

at leasi; tris heroes a-nd heroinesrdisplay intense ercotioni love,
hate, feaT, envy and rage. The last, l',hich the au.tllor ljhens to
7
temporary insanity, is tire most comnon and is the cause of much
of the d.estructioli rvhich pervades the tra.ged.ies. 'fhus, Stoicisut
can be seen es a li-initing factor on Seneca¡s porEr=ayaf of ciraracter, that is, it cotr¡rels the author io create tv'¡o types of
characters, the rational and the irrational.
Since evil can only coine from character, Seneca places
greater emphasi-s on iris porirayat o f the irratioiraL characters
r'¡ho a.re iire source of evil in the ira6ed-j-es.
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Accoro.ing 'co Ronald Tobin: rrfl contpreirens-ion oÍ' the ira¿;:ic
I
,Seneca, illu¡ninales i:he ]-cðrÊofI fo¡ the rmonocentric ì ry o f

IlI

is, the peculiar structu-re in r'¡hich every-r-rring a.irci everyone capable oí de.'cracting interest Í'roin the nain
figu-re is ru'bi:lessly su-Oordinated so that rire prota-gonist sta.nd-s

Seneca.¡s d-r¿rrna.s: thai;

of attenti-on.rrB
seneca by describing the conflict between rea.son a,nd
pa.ss-ion presenis psycholo¡;ic:il dra¡ras. As a resuli, introspection is a key fea'çure j-n the plays" Seneca also tlelaboraies a
kind of eurotiona.l cìecorum of inwarci. confl-ict Í'or use no.L only
alone

in

a.-

tire

ì.4eC-ea,

cen'l-er'

burt in And.roiîacne, Cly1;emnestra, Pha-ed.ra and others.lr9

'Ihe persona.ges are cnarac'berized- not only by tireir ol'm
SrleeCireS lCtt'C a.lsO by tlie SpeeCrIeS Of o'¿iiefS, ,oer-uiC¡11¿-v-ly in
u:ie form of d-ialoa;Lr-e. Vilirile descripbion oÍ'i¡erson¿.I apr'learance
is noi too cotilt:rot1 ii is used- to d-escriire a ciraracterrs eiitotional
s-br-rte. Cira.rleo Gor'ronlJ ha,s noted.

tir¿'r'L,

ihe 'bextu-re of

Senec¿rn

cirar.actei'iza.ì;ion is a¡ui¡ivalen'b. It is sj-üruL.úaneo'risly positive

re;oellent. ',llÌris ire th.ì-lo.ks may
account for the confl-i ctinE: pronou.nceiueilis of Seireca-rs charac.terandl nc¡r,ative, aì;-i;r:::ctive ancl

iza.ti on.

Af|er ind-icatin¿ iiie i.ive::'se o¡:iniorls of o[¡re¡'s on
Seneca¡s cha-rac'Lerization, iire conclusicn oi tiris i,iresis v¡ou'ld
be that altiroug'ir rhetoric, Stoicisrnrand iragedy tlel' se have
ti-mited- the a.utnor in h.j-s porì;ra.yal of cirarac-uer and- have cornpelred
i:i¡n to resort to tire use oÍ certain stock cirara.ctersrneverthel-ess
in generÞl, as helr been sirovr'n in previ;iis cìra1:'i;ersr cÌfarectens
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such a,s nurses, rnessengers and tyranbs a-re presen-beci as

differentiations oí a type ancÍ tire heroes anci heroines are
por|rayed as indiviclua-l-s. In the case oí .bne latter, siì;uaiions
may be si¡rilar v¡hile tÌre ciraracters differ in significant aspecis.
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